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ABSTRACT

À study has been undertaken of anhydro analogs

of adenosine and uridine with respect to their sub-

strate and/or inhibitor activities toward certain

important enzlrmes.

The ânhyfl¡e analogs of adenosine rvere tested

with adenosine am5-nohlzdrolase from calf intestinal

mucosa. ft was found that the enzyme seeme.d to show

conformational specíficity, hydrolysing compounds in

the anti conformation, but remained inactive toward

compounds in the syn conformati-on, such as 8-bromo-
Iadenosine*. Test cornpounds Ín the anti conforrnation

found to be substrates. or competitive inhibitors were

8, 2' - anhydro- B-merc apto- 0 -þ -o-arab j-no f ur anos yI adeníne,

8, 2' - anhydro- B-oxy - 9 - ê -D-arabinofur anosyl adenine,

8, 2' - anhydro- B- ami n o- 9 - P-D- ar abi nof ur anosyl adeni ne,

8, 5' -anhydro-B-oxy-9-P-D-ribofuranosyladenine, and

8, 5' -anhydro-B-mercapto-9 -þ-o-rtbofuranosyladenine.
Furthermore, in the B 12'-anhydro-series reactivity

increased along t.he series N < O < S. Inhibition by

these compounds seemed to foIlow a reversed order of

their reactivity as substrates.

Dinucleotides containing the anhydro analogs of

uridine or inosine were tested for their reactivity

tovrard bovine spleen phosphod.iesterase and snake venom

l_tl-



phosphodiesterase. Where the anhydro analog was the

first base encountered b1z these enzymes, there was

either very ]ittle actívity or no activity at all.

of the dinucleotides tested, 02 12'-anhydrouridylyl-
(3'-5' )-isopropylidineuridine vras found to be conpletely

resistant to spleen phosphodiesterase, while thy-

nidylyl- ( 3' -5' )-3' -o-acetyl-o2 12'-anhydrouridine and

thymidylyl- ( 3 ' -5 ' ) -3 ' -o-benzoyl-8, 2 ' -thioanhydroino-

sine showed partial hydrolysis by snake venom phos-

phodiesterase after 24 hours at 37o compared to

complete hydrolysis of normal dinucleotides after only

5 hours at 370.2

Conformation does not appear to play a part in

the phophodiesterase activity, since both B-bromo-

adenosj-ne and 8 12'-thioanhydroadenosine inhibited

snake venom phosphodiesterase. Inhibítion by the Èest

dinucleotídes follov¡ed the same order as substrate

reactivity. The anhydro purines seemed to be less

resistant than the anhydro pyri:nidines.

AIso reported is the synthesis of the trinu-

cleotide, bis-p-clzanoethyl-cleoxyadenylyl- ( 3' -5' )-

thymidylyl- ( 3'-5 ' ) -3 | -o- (2 ,A-dínitrobenzenesulfenyl )

thynidine.
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TNTRODUCTÏON

A.) Nucleoside analog's, particularly of the

adenosine varietyo are of interest in chemotherapy. A

grreat number of potentially useful chemotherapeutic

agents have been synthesized which contain nucleoside

units. Unfortunatelyn many of these cornpounds are

rapidly inactívated by deamination in vívo. Cytosine

arabinoside and adeníne arabinosíde have been found to

have antitumor and antíviral activity t'n, but both are

deaminated to relatively inactive compounds by the

respective cytidine or adenosine deaminase 5'6, rt is

of Lmportance, thereforeo to determi.ne which modifica-

tions on the nucleoside molecule decrease or abolish

the susceptibility of adenosine or cytídine analogs to

deamination, lfith such knowledge it v¡ou1d be possíble

to design effective chemotherapeutic agents that would

either be resistant to or inhibit mammalian deaminases.

Previous studies with calf intestine adenosine

deaminase have shown that various nodifications can be

made in the carbohydrate noiety of adenosine to produce

analogs that sti1l retain aLl or part of their ability

to be bound to the enz]aûe. Only the s'-OH group of

adenosine (r) and i.ts analogs plays a special role in

the deamination reaction. The 5'-deoxynucleosides of

adenine (fr) do not undergo deamination unless a pr'operly
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oll OH ot-l OH

rI.

positionpl hydroxyl group is present at c-3' , as in
I

9-(5 -deoxy-p - D - xylofuranosyl) adenine (III), such
I

that the 3 -OH group can assume the function of the

s'-oH group of adenosine 7-9.

I.

N Flz

û

rv. R,

v.R,

vr. R,

VIT.R,

-cHlcH|cH3

-cïlzcHoHcH3

-ctlzcHzcHoH

-cHzcHoHcHoH

$

I

?.
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3.

The 2t- and 3'-OH groups of adenosine do not play a

critical role in substrate activity when a 5'-oH is

present, for it has been found that 2'-deoxy-, 3r-

deoxy-, and even 2' ,3 t-'dd¡deoxyadenosine und,ergro de-
10âqanatron .

A comparison of the 6-amino purines which Þtere

substituted, at the 9-posit,ion by n-propyl (tv), 2-

bydroxypropyl (v), 3-hydroxypropyl (vr), and 2r3-

dihydroxy¡gropyl (vrr) groups esta.blished that there is

only one hydroxyl binding site on adenosine deamínase

in the area two to three carbons removed from the 9-

position of the purine nucleus 11. schaeffer 12 has

sbown that the mode of binding of tlre hydroxyl group

on tbe a1kyl chain at the 9-position of adenine is by

means of a hydrogen bond. The H of the hydroxyl on

the alkyl chain forns a H-bond.with an electronegative

atom on the hz]¡me.

Other acyclic analogs of adenosine, the 9-a1ky-

ladenines, were found to bind to adenosine deaminase

only as inhibitors 13. The amount of inhibition in-

creases as the 9-a1ky1 group is lengthened from methyl

to n-octyl. Furthermore, it appears that the 9-a1ky1

group of 9-alkyladenines binds to the enzyme outside

of the active site. Because of the length and flexi-

bility of the 9-alkyl group, for example, in 9-n-octy-
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ladenine, it is possible for the 9-n-octy1 group to

bridge to a nonpolar region of the enzyme to which the

normal 9-substituent ( p -O-ribofuranosyl) of the sub-

strate is nei-tber attracted t,o nor able to reach.

Schaeffer's work then, has revealed two facts about the

enzlnne which may prove useful in the synthesis of

inhibitors. There is a hydrophobic region just outside

the actíve site to which 9-alkyl groups up to n-octyl

nay bind and also, there exists a polar region withín

the active site two to three carbons removed from the

9-position of adenine which binds a hydroxyl grouP.

The availal¡ility of the calf intestine enzlme

enabled other v¡orkers to examine the properties of this

enzyme from the point of view of ring-modifications' A

number of ring-modified conpounds h.ave been studied as

substrates and/or inhibitors of tbe enz]¡me. Adenosine

deaminase exhibits considerable nonspecificity witb

respect to the leaving group in the 6-position. It

catalysed the hydroTytic cleavage of nitrogen-, halogen-,

oxygen-, and sulfur- leaving groups from 6-substituted

purine ribonucleosi-des 14'15 (vrrr - xr). on the other

hand, the enzyme has little bulk tolerance for groups

on the 6-anino group of the purine nucleus 16. For

instance, *6-g-p.opyradenosine, N6 rN6-diethyladenosine

and tu6-benzoyladenosine are neither substrates nor in-

hibitors.
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oFl oFl

vrrr., x

IX., X

X., x
- xI., x

Mz

Cl, Br, I

ocH3

SH

Drummond 17 proposed that the basic mechanism of
aètion of the enz]¡me þras not a speei-f ic amino hydrolysis,
but appeared to constitute the catalysis of a nucleo-

philic displacement by hydroxyl at the 6-position of the

purine system. I{olfenden 18 suggested a mechanism in-
volving rate-liniting attack on the 6-position of purine

derivatives to form a tetrahedral intermediate of the

kind encountered in nucleophilic aromat.ic substitution.
If nucleophilic attack constitutes a part of the rate-
liniting step in the reaction, Vmax values rnight be

expected to be raised by electron-wi.thdrawing groups in
the ring system. lfolfenden found that the Vnax for
adenine was enhanced by the substitution of O and S

atoms for the 8-carbon, and the Vmax for deoxyadenosine

ttas enhanced by substitution of N for the 8-carbon 19.

t
Robins* st,ates that the non-activity of some 8-

substituted adenosine molecules may be due to steric
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hindranee; for

adenosine, or

uration, such

sine (xtt ) .

example,

due to a

as in the

8-bromoadenosine and 8-thío-

change in electronic confi.g-

case of 1-nethyl-B-oxoadeno-

1u'

olf

þo

oÞl

XII.

So far, in this short review of the literature

no mention has been made of the conformational speci--

ficity of adenosine deaminase, if any. IÈ is the.

object of this v¡ork to establish whether such speci-

ficity does indeed exist for nucleoside subtrates of
the enzyme. Robins' work indícates that molecules

such as g-bromoadenosine (Xfff) are not substrates

because they exist in the gg conformation. Other

molecules such as g-aminoadenosine (XfV) where the

substituent is smaIl enough to pernít the purine ring
to tremain in an anti conformation act as substrates.
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--d
'."íì

oFl oLl

xrrl.

OH

xIv.

The anhydronucleoside derivatives (xv-xx) of

adenosine are ideal in this type of study since the

base is constrained in an anti conformation by the

anhydro linkage.

XV.¡ X = S

XVf.rX=O

XVff., X = IIII

xrx.,
xx.,

x-s
X=O

oll OH
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A number of these molecules were availabLe for our con-

formational studies. From the reactivity of these

nucleosíde derivatives towards adenosíne deaminase we

may be able to propose some Èype of conformational

specificty for the enzyme. It may also be possible to
make a correlation between reactivity and the nature

of the hetero atom in the anhydro linkage.

Thus, if the conformational specificíty of aden-

osine deaminase could be establÍshed, the design of
chemotherapeutic agents of the nucleoside type might

be facilit,ated.

B. ) Polynucleotides resistant to nucleases are of
great importance to biochemists. Such polymers allow

the storage of information in a rather stable form and

night be useful as tenplates for polymerases and

messenger RIitrA. The onJ.y reported polyribonucleotides

showing some resistance to nucleases have been ones

containing either alternating phosphate and thiophos-
phate 20 groups or thiophosphate 2I groups exclusively.
These polymers are arso biologicarly active as messeng"="22

in in vitro protein synthesis. Eckstein's 23 ,oork ort

thiophosphate polyners has shov¡n that they stimulate
interferon production. This increase in antíviral
activity is associated with increased resistance to
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enz]rmatic degradation by phosphodiesterases and nucleases.

Now, we trave discovered another type of molecule that

shows some resÍstance to the phosphodiesterases, the

anhydro analogs of uri-dine and inosine. Several dinu-

cLeotides stere synthesized which contained the anhydro

analog of uridine (xxr) or inosine (xxrr). These were

avaiLable for enzymatic studies with spleen and snake

venom diest,erase.

xxr. xxïr.

On the basis of Eckstein's work, it ís very

possible that polyrners of anhydrouridine might also

stimulate interferon production. Hovrever, this polymer

could not act as a messenger in in vitro synthesis of

proteins, since the anhydrouridíne base structure does

not allow proper gfatson-Crick base-pairing.

Thus, the polymers of anhydrouridine may Prove to

be another source of anti-viral agents.
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C. ) Another study of interest to us was the

possible eluciation of the role played by the T{' CG

loop common to all transfer RNAs. If the gene for

the T?CG loop could be synthesized, then binding

studies coutd be conducted in an in vitro protein

synthesis system. one r.rould expect the gene to bind

to its complement on the transfer-RNA, thereby elim-

inating the 1¡rycG loop from being able to participate

in possible binding to the ribosomes. This decrease

in binding to the ribosome by t-RNA could be detected

by a decrease in the incorporation of labelled amino

acid in a polYPePtide chain.

The TVCG loop of the iransfer-RNÀ for tyrosine

from E. coli is:

3'\CUUCCUAR
tl

-,,/G 
AAGG 

T P¡'\

The gene coding for this is the complementary 17 base

oligodeoxyribosenucleotj-de : 5' d-GAAGGATTCGAÀCCTTC 3 I

end.. The proposed synthesis of this gene utilizes the

nethod of phosphotriester intermediates 2n. An attempt

w111 be made to synthesize this oligodeoxyribosenucleo-

tide in two halves, startíng from the 3r end. The

G
C
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final condensation of these two molecules rvould invoive

the first half blocked at the 5 I end and tb.e second

balf blocked at the 3 I end.

Such an oligodeoxyribosenucleotide would be of

great biological importance not only in binding studies,

but also may give an insight into the loop conforma-

tions characteristic of transfer-RNA"
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EXPERIMENTAI,

General Methods

Descendíng paper chromatography was carried out

using Whatman 3M1,1 paper. The solvent systems enployed

vlere: Solvent A, isopropyl alcohol-concentrated am-

monium hydroxide-water (7zLz2'); Solvent, L, ethanol-

water (7:3); -solvent I, butanol-water (86:14) and

Solvent C, 1l{ ammonium acetate-et,hanol (3:7). The

solvents vJere prepared on a volume basis. Thin-layer

chromatography was carried out employing the ascending

technique in closed jars which v¡ere not coated with

absorbent paper. All thin-layer chromatography was

run on Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060, silica gel with

fluorescent indicator, on strj-ps lOctn x 2cm. Thick

layer chromatography was carried out on glass plates

(20cm. x 20cm. ) coated with a 2mm. thick layer of

silica gel DSF-5 (Mondray Chemicals Ltd. ). Nucleosides

and their derivatives h¡ere detected on paper chromato-

grams, thin and thick layer sheets using an ultra-

violet, light source (¡ai-neralite, output p 254nm.).

Compounds containing p-ruonomethoxytrityl grouPs vtere

detected by spraying the papers or thin layer sheets

with 10% perchloric acid and drying them in a stream

of warm air.
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fnfrared spectra hrere obtained on a perkin-

E1mer 337 recording instrument using KBr disks for
sample preparation. Ultra-vío1et spectra lrere obtain-
ed on a Cary 14 instrument using a concentration of
2.5 3.0rng of compound dissolved in 100nI of solvent.

(water or 95% ethanol).

Melting points were determined on a Fisher-Johns

melting point apparatus and are reported uncorrected.

Reasentq and Chemicals

Reagent grade pyridine was dístilled from p-

toluenesul.phonyl chloride, redistilled. from calcium

hydride, and stored. over Linde Molecu1ar Sieves.

Reagent grrade dimethyl formamide $¡as distilled from

calcium hydride and stored over Linde Molecular Sieves.

Reagent grade acetj-c anhydride tras distilled from

phthalic anhydride and stored in the dark.

Adenosíne deaminase from calf intestinal mucosa,

bovine spleen phosphodiesterase and snake venom phos-

phodiesterase b¡ere obtained as lyophilized powders from

Sigma Chenical Co. Thymidine, adenosine, 2'-deoxyaden-

osine, 2r-deoxycytidine and 2'-deoxyg"uanosine were

purchased from Calbiochem. p-Nítrophenyl phosphoro-

dichloridate, 2-nresitylenesulfonyl cbrloride, 2 r4 t6-
triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride and p-anísyl-
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chlorodþhenylmethane ütere purchased from Aldrictl

Ctrenical Co., whereas 2r4-dinítrobenzenesulfenyl

chloride came from the Eastman Organic Chemical Co.
))

O- r2' -Anhydrouridine, 3' -O-acetyl-O-, 2' -anhydrourj.dj-ne
2

and O- , 2 | -anhydrouridylyJ.- ( 3 ' -5 ' ) -3 '-O-isopropylidíne
uridine v¡ere kindly donated by Don Iv¡acha of the

University of Manítoba. 812'-O-anhydro adenosine was

kindly supplied by Dr. Kelvin K. Ogilvie of the

University of Manitoba. 812'-aminoanhydroadenosine,

8, 5 '-O-anhydroadenosine, and 8, 5 '-thioanhydroadenosine

were generous gifts from Lewis Slotin of the University
of Manitoia,

Svnthetic Methods

p-Nitrophenyl thymidine 3' -phosphate

and p-nitrophenyl thy¡nidine 5r-phosphate

Both of these compounds were prepared by a mod.i-

fication of the literature procedure 25 '26. ALl re-
agents were dissolved in dry pyrídine and dried by

pumping off the pyridine. The reactj-on was carried
out in the dark and the product isolated by paper

chromat,ography in solvent A. The product had an R¡

value of 0.65.
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Thymidylyl- ( 3' -5' )-3 | -o-acetyL-Oz, 2 ¡ -anhydro-

uridine " , 8r}'-thioanhydroadenosine ", and I ,2'-

thioanhydroinosine 29 t.t" prepared by standard pro-

cedures.

5 t -O-Monomethoxvtrí tyl- 8, 2' - thi oanhvdro inos ine

8 r2'-Thioanhydroinosine (B5ng, 0.3Immole) was

dissolved in a mixture of dry pyrídine (1m1) and di-

methylformamide (2n1) and treated with p-monometh-

oxytrityl chloride (185mg, 0.60nrmole) for 4 days aÉ

room temperature. The reaction mixture was eoncentrated

in vacuo and extracted witb a mixture of chloroform

(10n1) and water (10141). The chloroform layer was

separated, washed with water, and dried over sodium

sulfate. This dríed chloroform solution was concen-

trated in vacuo and applied to thick layer plates. The

plates rà¡ere developed in ethyl acetate-ethanol ( 9:1) .

The band at Rg 0.10 and the origin band ltere scrapped

off and eluted with tetrahydrofuran (100sr1 each).

Both bands contained a single monomethoxytritylated

material with R¡' 0.09 (ttc, ethyl acetate) and Rç O.25

(ttc, ethyl acetate-ethanol, 9:1). The tetrahydrofuran

eluants v¡ere concentrated in vacuo and precipitated with

hexane. The yield was 25l and melting point 164-1650.

.An ultra violet spectrum in 95% ethanol showed a

maximum at 265nm (€'13r700) and a shoulder at 230nr¡ GzO'600).
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The infrared spectrurn showed a general broadening in the

region 2.75 3.20Vand principal bands at 5.95, 6.25,

6.65, 8.00, 8.50, 12.10 and 14.4/,L.

5 | -O-Ivlonomethoxytritvl- 3 ¡ -O-Benzoyl-8, 2' -
thioanhydroinosine
5 | -O-Monomethoxytrityl-8, 2 | -thj.oanhydroinosine

(40rng, 0.07mmole) vras treated with benzoic anhydride

(35m9, O.I5mrnol-e) in 2mI of dry pyrid.ine for 2 days at

room temperature. The reacture mixture vJas concentrated

!n vacuo and applied to thick layer plates. The plates

were developed in ethylacetate-ethanol (9:l). The band

at R= 0.25 was scrapped off and the product eluted fromt
the silica geI with tetrahydrofuran (50m1). The tetra-
hydrofuran eluant was concentrated in vacuo and precipi-

tated with hexane. The white powder was collected in a

63% yield, melting point 142-L45o. The thin layer
chromatographic properties were R, 0.16 (ethy1 acetate)

and R= 0.40 (ethy1 acetate-ethanol 9:l).I

The ultraviolet spectrum in 95% eti¡anol showed

maxima at 260nm (€ 15 r4OO) and 232nm G23r800). The in-
frated spectrum showed a gieneral broadening in the

region 2.8 3.41as well as principal bands at 5.75,
5.95, 6.65, 7.95 (broad), 8.50, 12.10, and l4.Zgtt(broad).

3 | -O-Benzovl-8 . 2' -thioanhvdroinosÍne
5 | -o-Monomethoxytrityl-3' -o-benzoyl-8, 2' -thio-

anhydroinosine (40m9) was treated with 80% acetic acid
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(2mI) at'room temperature. Äfter L/2 hour, 3'-o-ben-

zoyl-8,2'-thioanhydroinosine began to precipitate out.

The reaction was continued for 4 more hours and the

product filtered and washed with etber. The white

powder obtained decomposed gradually upon heating above

2A5o. The yield rvas 62%. The thin layer chromato-

graphic properties of 3 r-o-benzoyl-8, 2 r-thioanhydroino-

sine Þ¡ere: Rf 0.09 (ethyt acetate) and Rg 0.25 (ethyI

acetate-ethano1, 9 :1) .

An ultra violet spectrun in 95% ethanol showed a

maximum at 263nrn (< t2,400). The infrared spectrum

showed a general broadening in the region 2.75-3.5¡-t-

and principal bands at 5.80, 6.15, 7.4O, 7.g5 (broad),

LZ .7O and 14 .OOy.

Thvmidvlvl- ( 3 ' -5 ' ) -3 ' -o-Benzovl-B, 2 '-
thioanhvdroinosing

5 I -O-Monomethoxytritylthymidine 3 ' -phosphate
(90mgr0.16mmole), prepared by standard methods tO, and

3 t -O-benzoyl-8, 2 ' -thioanhydroinosine ( 40m9, 0 . Ilmmole )

¡rere dried by evaporation of dry pyridine (six 2-nl

portíons). A mixture of dry pyrídine (0.5rnl) and dry

dinethylformamide (0.5mI) was added, but the 3'-o-

benzoyl-8,2r-thioanhydroinosine was only sparingly

soluble. Mesitylenesulfonyl chloride (44rng, 0.2mmole)
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and pyridine (0.2m1) were added and the resulting

mixture was stirred. After 15 min. of stirring the

3 !-o-benzoyl-8r2 r-thioanhydroinosine dissolved and the

resulting solution was stirred. for 10 hr. After

addition of cold vtater (0.5m1), stirring'was continued

for 24 }r,r. The reaction mixture was then diluted with

cold water (0.5m1) and extracted with chloroform (three

5-n1 portions). The chloroform extracts vlere combined,

washed with v¡ater, dried over sodium sulfate and con-

eentrated, g0% Acetj.c acid (2n1) was added to remove

the monomethoxytrityl group. After 6 hr. ât room

temperature the solvent evapor'ated and the reaction

mixture was extracted with ether to remove monomethoxy-

tritanol. The residue was dissolved in ethanol and

applied to papers developed in solvent L. The band at

R¡ 0.70 was eluted with water. The eluant was concen-

trated and reapplied to papers developed in solvent A.

Tlso bands resulted: one at R¡ A.!2 corresponding to

unreacted thlmidine 3'-phosphate and the other at Rg 0.55

corresponding to the dinucleotide thlnnídyIyI-(3'-5' )-

3 r-O-benzoyl-8r2'-thi.oanhydroinosi.ne. Both bands vtere

eluted with rdater and lyophilized. The thymidine 3t-
phosphate represented a 2L% recovery of starting material.

The product gave a yield of 2A"Á. Electrophoresis carried

out in 0.05M triethyl aminonium bicarbonate (pH 7.5) for
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t hr. gave a Rm 0.26 for the dinucleotíde relative to

thymidine 3'-phosphate (nm 1.00). The ultravj-olet

spectrum in water showed a maxj-mum at 265nm rc22r000).

The product was further characterized by spleen

enzyme. It was completely degraded by spleen phos-

phodiesterase to thymidine 3'-phosphate R¡ O.12

(solvent A) and 3'-o-benzoyl-Br2'-thioanhydroinosine

R¡ 0.67 (solvent A).

Atte¡npted S'¡nthesis of the l-7-Base

Oliqrodeoxvribosenucleoti-de Codinq for the TIyCG

Loop j-n t-RNA (tyrosine)

p-Cy.troethyl-5 | -O-monomethoxytritylthymidine- 3 | -
phosphate (I"fT Tp(ce) ) !ûas synthesized. by standard pro-

_24cedures on a 2mmole scale. 3r-o-(2r0-Ðínitroben-

zenesulfenyl ) ttrymiAine (rp ( s ) ) r{as synthesized by the

nethod of Letsinger 32 with the exception that the g-

nonomethoxytrityl group was used instead of trityl as

the blocking group of the 5r-OH. N-Benzoyl-Sr-O-mono-

methoxytrityldeoxyadenosine (¡arrdaBz) was prepared by

Khorana's procedure 30.



a) É-Cyanoethyl Ester of 5'-O-Monomethoxvtritvl-

2t

th'rmidvl-v1- ( 3'-5' )-3t-o- ( 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfenvl- )

thl'midine (l'ltrTp(ce)t(s) )

p -Cy"troethyl-5 '-O-monomethoxytritylthymid.ine 3 t -
phosphate MTrTp(ce), prepared on a 2mmole scale, v¡as

not isolated as a solid, but was stored in a chloro-

form solution (4rn1). This chloroform solution was

evaporated to a gum which vsas dríed by evaporation of
pyridine ( four 4-rnl portions ) . 3 ' -O- (2 ,4-ð.ínitroben-
zenesulfenyl) tnltmiaine, Tp(s), (0.90g, 2.05mmo1es),

triisopropylbenzene-sulfonyl chloride (1. 21g, 4mmoles)

and anhydrous pyridine (4nI) were added, and ttre mix-

ture sti-rred at room temperature for 24 }ar. Upon

addítíon of coid water (4mI), a yellow solid precipa-

tated. The nixture was stirred for another 10 hr. and

then diluted with water (4ml). The yellow solid was

fiLtered and yielded 102m9. It decomposed upon heating

above 1960. Paper chromatography in solvent I gave an

R¡ 0.00 (RfI 0.83, 3,-o-(2rL-dínitrobenzene sulfenyl)
thyrnidine) and in solvent A, this yellow precipitate

had an R¡ O.OO (RfA 0.84, 5r-o-monomethoxytritylthymÍ-

dine). Thin layer chromatography revealed the presence

of at least 3 compounds R¡ 0.86, Rf O.22 and R¡ O.0O

(ethyl acetate). Electrophoresis sbowed that a mono-
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charged conrpourdplus some uncharged materíal were present.

After treatment with B0% acetic acid for 20 min. over a

steam bath and then with ammonium hydroxide for t hr. to

remove blocking groups, the reactíon mixture vtas put on

a paper developed in solvent A. Four bands rÀtere eluted

off the paper with water. The material at R¡ 0.I2 was

dicharged (Rrn 1.00 relative to Tp) and its ultraviolet

spectrum showed a maximum at 267nm (¿9600). This com-

pound appears to be Tp, so that the blocked compound

present in the yellov¡ precipitate must have been un-

reacted ÞlTrTp(ce). The R¡ O.64 band was uncharged and

hras identified as thytnidine from its ultraviolet and

chromatographic properties. The blocked compound then

was unreacted MTrT. îhe other 2 minor bands at R¡ O.74

and R¡ O.B7 also showed a maximum at 267nm and were

uncharged, but positive identification could not be

assigned to these bands.

The filtrate from the condensation reaction was

extracted with chlorof orm ( 3 x 20rn1) . The chl-oroform

extracts were concentraÈed in vacuo, washed !'rith water

and dried over sodium sulfate. The chloroform solution

was applied to a eolumn (eO x 3cm) of silica gel in

ethyl acetate. The column was eluted with ethyl acetate

(3.5 L) and then with tetrahydrofuran (1 IJ. The first

I000nI of eluent contained some of the desired product
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along srith impurities. Pure MTrTp(ce)f(s) htas obtained

in the tetrahydrofuran fractions" llixed fractions v¡ere

concentrated and applÍed to thick layer plates developed

in ethyl acetate. The band at R¡ 0.16 was scrapped off

the plates and eluted with tetrahydrofuran (200rn1).

The eluent was concentrated and the product MTrTp(ce)t(s)

preci-pitated as a white powder (100m9) upon addition of

hexane. The tetrahydrofuran fractions were concentrated

¿nd precipitated with hexane to yield 525m9 of

MTrTp(ce)t(s). The total yield was 625m9 (3O"/") , rnelting

point 136-1380 (softening from I25o). The thin layer

chromatographic properties were R¡ 0.75 (Èetrahydrofuran),

R¡ 0.16 (ethyt acetate) and R5 0.82 (ethanol).

The ultraviolet spectrum j-n 95% ethanol showed a

maximum at 265nm (éfer3o0) and. shoulders at 305nm (eAtao)

and 230nm G.22r200). The principal bands in the infrared

spectrum occurred at 2.9I, 4.45 (w) , 6.00 (broad) , 6.67 ,

7.42, 7.8O , g.Ls(broad) and !4.51.

b) É-Cvanoethyl Ester of Thvmídylvl-(3'-5')-

3 | -O- ( 2 - 4-dini.trobenzenesuLf envl ) thvnidine ( tp ( ce ) t ( s )

l4TrTp(ce)T(s)

20nl of BO% acetic

solvent was removed

(500m9, 0.47mmole) was heated in

acid on a steam bath for 20 min. The

at reduced pressure and the last
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traces of acetj.c acid was removed by evaporation of

ethanol. The residue was dissolved in chloroform and

applied to a column (SO x 2cm) of silica ge1 in hexane.

The column ?üas eluted with ethyl acetate (300m1) and

then with tetrahydrofuran (f 1. ). Tp(ce)f(sj r."

obtained by concentration of the tetrahydrofuran

fractions and precipitation with hexane: yield; 310ng

(84Ë), melting point 1250 (softening at 1190). The

thin layer chromatographic properties of the product

vrere: Rf O.l2 (ethy1 acetate), Rg 0.55 (tetrahyd.rofuran)

and Rg A.67 (ethanol).

Tbe ultraviolet spectrum in 95% eiu}ranol shorved a

maximum at 264nm (é te ,7OO ) and a shoulder at 305n¡n

(é1550). The principal bands in the infrared spectrum

occurred at 2.9 , 5 .9 , 6 " 8, -l .8 and 9.þ(broad) .

c) É-Cyanoethvl Ester of N-Benzovl-S'-O-

Monomethoxvtrityldeoxyadenosine 3 t -
phosphate (MTrdApBz(ee) )

MTrclABz (0.50g, 0.Bmmo1e) and pyridinium mono-p-

cyanoethyl phosphate (4m1, 2mrnoles) were mixed and dried

by dissolving in pyridine and removing the pyridine under

vacuum. Mesitylenesulfonyl chloride (0.709, 3.2mmoles)

and pyridine ( 2m1) were add.ed and, the solution stirred
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for I hr., whereupon 2mI of rvater was added. After
24 }:rr. of additional stirring, the solution was diluted
with 2m1 of water and extracted with chloroform (¡ x 10ml).

Tbe chloroform extracts !ùere combined, washed. wj.th water,

concentrated to a g'um, dríed by evaporation of pyridine
(4 x 5nl), and finally taken up in 2n1 of dry pyridine.

The product was checked by electrophoresis. An aIi-quot
(0.znl) of the pyridine soluÈion was treated with 80%

acetic acid (0.5mI) at room temr¡erature for 3 trr. The

reaction mixture v¡as then extracted with ether to remove

monomethoxytritanol. The residue v¡as spotted on paper,

and its electrophoretic mobility at pH 7.5 was deter-
mined to be Rrn 0.35 relative to Tp (nm f.00). The thin
layer chromatographic properties of lviTrdÄ,p"" ("") were:

Rg 0.04 (ethyl acetate) and R¡ 0.18 (tetrahydrofuran).

d) Bis-Ê-Cvanoethvl Ester of N-Benzovl-S'-O-

Monomethoxvtr_itlzldeoxyadenvlyl-- ( 3' -5' ) -
thvmidylvl- ( 3' -5' ) -3 I -o- ( 2,4-dinitlobenzene

sulfenyt) thyrnídine (i,irrdApBz(ce)Tp(ce)t(s) ) .

Tp(ce)g(s) (204rnq, 0.26mnol-e) üras dried by dissolv-
ing Ín dry pyrj-dine and evaporating the pyridine under

vacuum. Tríisopropylbenzenesutfonyl chloride (15lmg,

0.Smmole) was added and the drying procedure repeated.

utrdapB'("") (1m1, 0.4nmo1e) and pyridine (1n1) v¡ere
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added and the solutíon stirred. for 32 hr. at room

temperature. I¡Iater (linI) and pyridine (0.5m1) were

added and sti rring continued for 18 hr. The solution
was then extracted tvrice with chloroform (Z x 5nr1 ) ,

the extracts vüere washed. with water (Sml), dríed over

sodium sulfate and evaporated. The resídua1 gum was

dissolved in 2mL of tetrahydrofuran and applied to a

column Q7 x 2cm) of silica gel in ethyl acetate. The

column was eluted first r.ríth ethyl acetate (500m1),

then with tetrahydrofuran (500n1). However, thin-layer

ehromatography showed that all fractions vyere mixed and

no separation of the trinucleotide from contaminants

had occurred. A new column (65 x 2cm) of silica gel in
ethyl acetate was prepared. The solid collected upon

evaporation of the fractions from the first column was

redissolved in tetrahydrofuran (2m1) and applied to the

column. The column rvas eluted with ethyl acetate

(800n1), ethyl acetate-tetrahydrofuran mixture 8:2 (600rn1),

ethyl acetate-tetrahydrofuran mixture 6:4 (600ru1), and

tetrahydrofuran (600m1). Fractions of 200nI were

collected. All fractions contained a charged nucleo-

tide Rg 0.05 (tetrahydrofuran) and R¡ 0.00 (ethyl acetate).

Fraetions 5-13 contained tv¡o compounds, R¡ 0.05 and

R¡ 0.46 (ttc, tetrahyd.rofuran). These fractions were

comþined and evaporated. The residue was dissolved in
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tetrahydrofuran and applied on thick layer plates

developed in tetrahydrofuran. The origin and the band

at R¡ 0.40 rvere scrapped off the plates and eluted with

ethanol (100rn1) and tetrahydrofuran (100m1) respectively.

The eluent from the band at R¡ 0.40 $¡as concentrated and

precipitated wíth hexane, yielding 40mg of the product,

MTrdApB" ("")Tp(ce)T(s). This represented a yield of J.J:{-¡

rnelting point, 150-1520 (softening from 1410). The thin

layer chromatographic properties were: Rf 0.46 (tetra-

hydrofuran) and Rg 0.14 (ethyl acetate).

fhe ultraviolet spectrum in 95% ethanol shorved. 2

maxima, êt 274nm K371000) and 232nn (¿511000). fhe

principal bands in the infrared spectrum occurred at

2.88, 5.89, 6.20, 6.57, 6.83, 7.r5, 7.9O, r4.2O, and

La.7y.

The ethanol eluent from the origin contained a

single compound vrith R; 0.08 (ttc, tetrahydrofuran).

The ultraviolet spectrum in 95% ethanol shorved a maximum

at 280nm G2O,000) and a shoulder at 232nm rc22r000).

The compound appears to be unreacted I"lTrdApB" ( ce ) .

urrdapB= ("") was further characterized by removal of the

monomethoxytrityl and f-cyanoethyl groups and exanining

the electrophoretic and chromotographic properties of

the deblocked material. An aliquot (0.5m1) rvas treated

with 80% acetic acid (1n1) for 3 hr., solvents evaporated
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and lml of ammonj.uin hydroxide added and stirred over-

night. Electrophoresi-s at pH '7.5 shorved a dicharged

compound with Rm 0.90 relative to Tp. A spot of the

ammonium hydroxide solutj-on was applied to a paper run

in solvent A. A single spot appeared at R¡ 0.16.

e) Bis-É-Cvanoethvl Ester of N-Benzovl-

deoxvadenvlvl- (3'-5' )- thvmidylvl- (3'-5' )-

3' -O- ( 2. 4-dinitrobenåenesulfen_r¡l ) thymidine

(dapBz ( ce ) rp ( ce ) r ( sl )=

MT-dApB' ("")rp(ce)T(s) (aomg, 0.028mmole) was

treated with 8A% acetic acid (4ml) at room temperature

for 18 hr. The mixture was poured into ether (5m1) and

the preeipitate collected by centrifugation. The white

precipítate was extracted trvice wj-th tetrahydrofuran
(Z x 5n1) . The extracti-ons vüere concentrated and

aapB"(ce)rp(ce)t(s) precipitated upon addition of

hexane. The yield was 43%. The product decomposed

slow1y upon heating above 1890.' The thin layer chro-

matographic properties were: Rf 0.39 (tetrahydrofuran),

Rg 0.07 (ethyl aeetate) and Rg 0.06 (ether).

þ-eyanoethyl groups 'r\tere removed by treatment

with ammonium hydroxide (3mg of dapB"(".)rp(ce)r(s)

dissolved in 1m1) at room temperature for 6 hr. A spot

of the ammonium hydroxide solution $tas applied to a
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TABLE TI. Paper Chromatographic

Nucleotide Derivatives

and Adenosine

Properties of

of thymidine

COMPOUND Solvent A Solvent C

ttc

rp

rp(s)
,tc

TpT

TpT(s)
*

TþTpT

dapB"tps ( s )

0.09

0.06

o.37

0.31

o.13

0. i3

0.23

o.49

0.54

0.69

0. 33

0.63

* R" values obtained from K.K. .51ugfl_Ivl_e .
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paper developed ín solvent A and to another paper

developed in solvent C. Spots of Tp(s) and fpT(s)

were also applied. The results are l_Ísted in Table II.
Electrophoresis of dapBzfpt(s) at pH '1.5 gave an

Rm 0.69 relative to Tp. This may be compared to the

electrophoretic mobility of TpTpT (nm 0.52)51.

EnZr,¡rne AsSarZS

Adenosine Ðeaminase

The assay procedure is a modification of the

general procedure described by KapI.rr33. The reaction
mixture contained 2.0m1 of substrate and 0.50m1 of
adenosine deaminase in 0.055!1 KHZPO4-NaOH buffer (pH 7.5).
Deaminase actj-vity vras measured by the decrease in
absorbance at 259nm due to the conversion of adenosine

to inosine, at 275.5nm due to the conversion of BrZ'-
tbioanhydroadenosine to 8 12'-thioanhydroinosine, at
273nm for 8.2'-aminoanhydroadenosine and at 260nm for
8r2t -O-anhydroadenosine. The reactíon Ìras carri_ed out

at room temperature, approxJ-mately 25oC, in a spectro-
photornetrie quartz celI of 1.Ocm path length. Readings

were taken in a Cary 14 spectrophotometer every 15 sec.

after addition of enzyme. The enzlrme concentration was

adjusted to give a linear decrease ín absorbancy over a

one minute ínterval for substrate concentrations varying
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from 25y14 Eo 1001ÂM. For adenosine, an enzyme concen-

tration of 0.10mg/m1 tras requi.red, ç¡hereas 812'-

thioanhyclroadenosine required a 2O-fold increase of

deamj,nase concentration to 2nq/m1-. For both B 12'-
aminoanhydroadenosine and B, 2 | -o-anhydroadenosine,

the Vmax r.tere so low that ttre enzyme concentration had

to be increased 100-fo1d and readings were made every

min. for 5 minutes. The molar extinctíon coefficíent

for the decrease in extinction betÌreen adenosíne and

inosine was calculated as 74OO at 259nrn; for Br2'-

thioanhydroadenosine , B ,2 ' -aminoanhydroadenosine, and

8r2'-O-anhydroadenosine, the change in extinction co-

efficients for the deamination reactj-on v/ere 10 
' 
200

at 275.5nm, 8100 at 273nnr and 3400 at 260nm respectively.

Michaelis and maximum velocity constants l,¡ere calculated

by the method. of Lineweaver and Burk34. rnltial ve-

locities were calculated over the first minute of the

reaction, since this was shown to be linear.

Compounds were Èested for their abílity to

inhibit the deamination of adenosine in the following

manner. The reaction míxture contained 1.0m1 of

adenosine (8.64 x 10-5¡¿) as substrate, 1.0m1 of test

compound at five different concentrations and 0.50m1

of adenosine deaminase ( 0.10mgr/m1) . The reaction was
atr

followed at 265nm, where aÉ =g5gg "- An equar amount
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of the test compound was added to the solvent blank.

The rate of reaction rsas determined after addition of

enzyme and compared with the uninhibited reaction.
The ratio of the concentration of inhibitor to the

concentration of substrate for 50% ínhíbition ß/S ) O. S

ie., the index of inhibitíon, vras used to compare the

inhíbitory properties of the various compounds. In

order to determine the concentration of inhibitor

required for 50% inhibition, a plot of Vo/V vs. I was

made, where Vo = initial velocity of the uninhibited

reaction, \,7 = inítial velocity of the inhibited re-

action at various inhibítor. concentrations, and I =

the various concentrations of ínhibit.or 36. In the

case where 8r2' -NAnÀ was tested on Br2r-SA,nA as sub-

strate, measurements $tere made at 275.Snm. The enzlrme

concentration required in this case was Z.Omg/mt-.

ÀtI test compounds were tested as competitive

inhibitors in the following manner. Reactj-on veloci-
ties v¡ere measured over a rang,e of substrate concen-

trations from 8.64 x lo-5¡,¡ to 2o.5 x 10-5tot, in the

presence.of a constant amount of inhibitor. A compari-

son of the LineÌ,teaver-Burk plots under these conditions
with those obtained with substrate alone, showed whether

or not the inhibition was competitive.
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SPLEEN PHOSPHODTESTERÀSE

Spectrophotometric assay of spleen phosphodiester-

ase was done using p-nitrophenyl-Tp as a substrate and

measuring the rate of reaction by the release of
p-nitrophenol 3'7. The basic incubation mixture con-

tained 0.20m1 of p-nitroplrenyl-Tp (0.2 1-8 mole) in
ammonium acetate buffer pH 5.7 and 0.05mI (0.75 unit,)

of spleen enzlme in 0.01M sodium pyrrophosphate buffer,
pH 6.5. One unj.t of enzyme is equivalent to the amount

of enzlme which will hydrolyse one /ønole of substrate

in 1 min. at 37o. The nixture, without enzyme, was

preineubated for 2 minutes in a ,r,¡ater bath at 37o,

enzyme added, and 0.05m1 aliquots transferred to 2.0m1

of 0.1M NaOH at intervals and mixed. the absorbance of

the resulting solution was measured in a spectrophoto-

meter (Cary 14, 1.0cm path length) at 400nm. The Emax
.'for p-nitrophenol was assumed to be l2r0oo 37. The best

straight lines were obtained in a double-reciprocal plot
(1,/V vs. l/Sl us5.ng regrression analysis. Km, Ki and Vmax

lrere calculated from the straight-line equations.

The inhibition studies of spleen phosphodiesterase

r{ere carried out with a reactj.on mixture containing

0.20m1 of B-nitrophenyl-Tp as substrate and 0.05rn1 of

the inhibitor. A blank was also prepared containing
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substrate and inhibitor but no enzyme. In determíning

the inhibition index the reaction mixture contained

0.10m1 of substrate, 0.10m1 of j-nhibitor and 0.05m1 of
spleen phosphodiesterâs€.

SNAKE VENOM PHOSPHODTESTERASE

SpectrophotometrÍc assay 38 of snake venom

díesterase vras done using p-nitrophenyl-pT and 3'-O-
acetyl-p-nitrophenyl-pT as substrates and measuring the

course of the reactj-on by the release of p-nitrophenol
at 400nm in a 1nm ceI1. The hydrolysis was carried out

in snall iest tubes containing 0.20m1 of substrate and

0.10m1 of venom díesterase (0.5mg,/nr1). At this enzyme

concentration the reaction vras linear for the first 2

minutes. All solutions were made up ín Tris buffer
pH 8.9 for p-n5.tropheny1-pT and pH 8.0 for 3'-O-acetyl-

B-nitrophenyl-pT as substrate. The lower pH was to

reduce hydrolysis of the acetyl group. After incubation
at 37o, the reaction was stopped. by addition of 1.0rn1

of 0.1N NaOH. Again Km and Vmax $rere determined from a

Iinear regression analysís of the LínevTeaver-Burk plots.

Three d.ifferent assays vrere used to study inhibitory
effects of varj-ous test compounds.

A,ssay 1: Incubation mixture cont.ained 0.20m1 of substrate,
0.08mI of test compound; initial velocites were
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Ã,ssay 2:

measured at varying enzyme concentrations.

To determine competitive ínhibition the in-

cubation mixture contained 0.20m1 of substrate,

0.08m1 of inhibitor and 0.10m1 of enzyme. The

initial velocities were then measured over a

range of substrate concentrations (3.OmM -
6.Oml"l).

To determine the index of inhibition, initial
velocities were measured with varying inhibitor
concentrations. The incubation mi-xture con-

tained 0.10n1 of substrate, 0.10mI of inhibi-
tor and 0.10mI of enzyme.

Assay 3:

Enzvmic Deqradation of Thvmidvlvl-(3'-5 | )-
3 r-O-benzovl-8,2 | - thioanhvdroinosine

The procedure described by Ralph t', et aI., vJas

followed for spleen and venom diesterase hydrolysis.

After incubation at 37o for 5 hr., a spot of tbe solu-

tions were appJ-ied. to l{hatman 3MM paper and developed

in solvent A. Since the venom diesterase reaction
showed no degradation products after 5 hr., the re-
action was repeated for 24 br. and the solution worked

up as described by Letsing"r 40. After 24 lr. the

dinucleotide was only partially degraded by snake venom

phosphodiesterase as shown by the 3 bands which sepa-
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rated after development in solvent A: Rf 0.09, Rf 0.55

and R, 0.67. These bands were eluted from the paper

with water and identified by their ultraviolet spectra

and electrophoretic properties. The work-up yielded

O.70 o,D. unit of t,hyrnidylyl-(3'-5')-3 r-o-benzoyl-B ,2, -
thioanhyd.roinosine t n| 0.55 ) , O. 30 o. D. unít of B ,2, -
thioanhydroinosine-S'-phosphate tn| O.OSt and 0.37 o.D.

unit of thynidine f n| O .67) i nucleoside,/nucleotide =
1.23. Electrophoresis of Br2' thioanhydroinosine 5,-
phosphate giave an Rm 0.89 relatíve to Tp (nm I.00).
The recovered th]¡mídylyl- ( 3 '-5 ' ) -3 r-O-benzoyl-B ,2, -
thioanhydroinosine represented 54% of the starting
material.

Hydrolysis by spleen phosphodiesterase gave 2

products. The work-up yielded 0.59 O.D. unit of 3'-O-
benzoyl-812'-thioanhydroinosine (*å 

O .671 and 0.70 o.D.

unit of Tp f a| O .J.2) i nucleoside,/nucleotide = 0.84.

the ultraviolet spectra of thynÍdine and Tp both

have a maximum at 267¡m ( 9600), but of course, only

Tp showed any electrophoretíc mobj.lity (nm 1.00 as

compared to a standard of Tp).
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RESULTS .ê,ND DTSCUSSIONS

A. ) ADENOSTNE DEA}{TNASE STTIDTES

The aím of the adenosine deaminase studies was

to establish whether or not conformatíona1 specifi-cíty
exlsts for this enzyme. Compounds in the anti confor-

mation r"¡ere chosen for thís ínvestigatíon because

compounds in the syn conforrnation have been found to
be neither substrates nor inhibitot"l. Five anhydro

analogs of adenosine vrere studied: 812'-O-r-S-, and

-ñH- anhydroadenosine, 8r5'-O- and -S- anhydroadeno-

sine. (xv-xx)

SUBSTRÂ,TE ACTIVTTTES

8r2t -SÄ,nA, B12' -OAnA and 812, -NAnÀ vrere tested as

eubstrates. The results are shown in Tables 1.1 1.3

and plotted in Fig. 1.1 L.3.

TA,BLE 1.1 : Ef fect of increasing substrate, S, (B ,2, -
SAnA) concentrations on initial velocities (v),
Enzyme conc., 2mg/mI. Reaction time, 1 min. (See
Figure I.1)

Concentration I/S Change in Change j-n V/nq I/V/nq
of 8 ,2'-SAnA .Absorbance , Concentrat j-on x102 xlg-f

(r"liro6 ) (u-lxto-4 ) ar 275.snm (iuxio6 )

30. 6
42.0
51. l_

60.4
75.8
9-1.4

3.2'7 0.076 7.45 1.86 5.39
2.38 0.100 10.20 2.54 3.95
I.96 0.120 11.70 2.94 3.40
1.66 0.130 12;75 3.19 3.14
I.32 0.150 14.70 3.69 2.72
1.03 0.194 19.00 4.76 2.rO
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TABLE I.2z Effeet of substrate
trations on initial velocities.
tion, lOmg/mI. Reaction time,
L.zl .

(B rZ '-NanA) concen-
Enzyme concentra-

5 min. (See Figure

Concentration
of 8 12' -SAnA(ttxIoÞ )

7/S Change in
Absorbance,

(u-lxlo-4) at 273nm

Change in
Concentration

(¡rxto6 )

v/mq I/V/mq
x10 3 x.IO-2-

53.0
58.0
64.3
78.6
92.O

1. 89
1. 73
1.56
r.27
1.09

0.093
0.094
0.106
o.r22
0.141

10.25
11.60
13.10
15.10
L-|.4A

L.23 8.14
1.39 7 .20
r.57 6.37
1.81 5.53
2 .O9 4.78

TABLE 1.3: Effect of substrate
trations on initial velocities,
tion, lOmg/mJ-. Reactj-on time,
1.3).

(B ,2 '-oAnA) concen-
Enzyme concentra-

4 min. (see Figure

Concentration
of 8 12';OAnA

(¡¿xtoÞ )

I/S Change in
. a ,. Absorbance,(l¿-4x10-a) at 260nm

Change in
Concentration

(t'lxto6 )

v/nq I/v/Aq
x10J xIO-¿

43.2
43.5
64.8
86 .4
94.O

108.0

2.22
2.20
1.54
1.16
1.06
0.93

0.051
0.054
0.065
0.090
0.0 76
0.110

15.1
15.9
19. I
26.4
22.4
32.4

1.88 5.32
1.95 5.13
2.39 4.r9
3.30 3.06
3.69 2.7L
4.05 2.47



Fignrre 1.I Lineweaver-Burk plot for B12, -SAnA as

substrate for adenosine deaminase (2rng,/ml).

Vmax = O.143ymo1e per min per mg

L.2 Lineweaver-Burk plot for 8 12' -NAnA as

substrate f or adenosine deamj-nase ( lOmg/nl ) .

V =¡tmoLe per min

Vmax = 0.0l87ano1e per min per mg
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TABLE 2.Iz Effect of substrate
trations on initial velociti-es.
tion, 0.1m9,/m1. Reaction time,
21 "

(adenosine) eoncen-
Enzyme concentra-

l- min. (See Figure

Concentration
of Adenosine

(Mxlo6 )

L/S Change in
Absorbance,

(t¿-lxlo-4 ) at 259nm

Change in V/mg L/V/nq
Concentrat.ion x10

(¡¡xro6 )

24.6
33.2
39.6
40.0
44.7
60.0
62.8
74.O

4.06
3.01
2.52
2.50
2.24
L.67
1.59
1. 35

0.135
0.158
o.I74
0.173
0.181
o.2I4
0.229
0.238

r8 "22I.4
23.5
23.4
24.5
2g.g
30.9
32.O

9.10
10. 70
tr.76
tI.72
12.40
]-4.40
:l=5.44
16.00

1.100
o.937
0.850
o.852
0.805
o.694
o.647
o.625

TABLE IIf. Kinetic Constants for Alternate

Substrates of Adenosine Deaminase

Substrate x¡u x 105 ReI Vmax

Adenosine

8, 2'-Thioanhydro adenos ine

8, 2' -oxyanhydro adenos ine

8, 2' -Aminoanhydro adenosine

4.-16

o.20

0.80

o.67

1.00

0.06

0.0126

0.00 70



Figrure 1.3 Lineweaver-Burk plot for BrZ,-OAnA as

substrate for adenosine deamj_nase ( l0¡ng/mf )

Y = ymole per min

Vmax = 0.033/nnoLe per mj_n per mg
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All the 812' -anhydro analogs of adenosine vrere

found to be substrates of adenosíne deaminase. As

summarized in Tab1e ffI, Èhe Km and Vmax of the âD-

hydro compounds indicate that there is no correlation
between the apparent affinity of the substrate for
the catalytic site (frn) and the rate of deconposition

of the enzyme-substrate complex (Vmax). HotJever, the

rate of reaction increases along the series N< O <S.

If the enzymic hydrolysis is considered to be a nucleo-

philic displacement reaction, then the rate of hydrolysis

will be enhanced by electron - withdrawing groups, âs

shown by Wolfenden t5. Hovrever, taking on.]-y inductive
effects into account gives a different order of re-
activity, iê, O( S, N. From the point of view,of elec-
tronegativj-ties, oxygen would again be the best partici-
pant in hydrogen bonding to some part of the enzyme in
the active site. Therefore, to explain the greater

reactivity of S in relation to O, we must look for
other possible interactions.

Atoms beyond the second períod of the periodic
table can accomodate more than eight outer-valence

electrons by utilizing their d orbitals. In particular,
sulfur is able to expand its octet and delocalize
electrons from adjacent centres of electron density.
ff observed stabilization of carbanions by mercapto
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groups is j-n fact due to such resonance forms as

-F. = c - t then atoms of the first period v¡ilI be less

effective than S eventhough they have cornparabie elec-
tronegativities. Consistent rvith this, Doering and

A1Hoffnann'* f ound that trimethylsulf onium i on e:<changies

hydrogen for deuterium much-faster than the tetramethyl-

ammonium ion. thus hlzdrogens ê( to a S are nore acid.ic

than those "l to a N, presumably beceuse of resonance.

+
cH3-3-cH3

CH:

olH¡
cHr-N-CH?

Ji J
cH3

Base
+

-5-cu
I

cH3

I

I

JDzo

+

I
2i

Ilr",
" € CH'-S=CH
LJI

cH3

cH--s-cr{^DJ1 ¿
cH Ĵ

*fHs rr ô *fH¡
Base) cH3-N-cH2 4 cFr3-ì'T-cHzD

Slower CH3 CH3

Another observati.on r.¡hich ind.icates

a carbanion is that mercapto groups

group for condensation reaction"42.

that suLr'ur stabilizes

activate a methylene
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clz(sc2r{s)2 Rcl > R-cH(sc2Hs)2
NaNH, , ffi3

The mechanism involves displacement of C1 by the

stabilízed carbanion -cH( S3ZHS) Z. If this stabiliza-

tion is partly because of resonance, then S should be

more effective than is o. ga1iah43 finds this to be

the case in a related system: phenylmercaptoacetic

acid condenses with benzaldehyde in acetic acid with
piperidine catalysis.

cHc,H -
c6rlss-cHz-co2H + c6H5-cHo -+ c6Hus-ðIð5õã

Under these conditions, the O analog does not react.
C6H5-O-CH'-CO,H + C6H5CHO 

-) 
No reaction

Infrared spectra of divalent sulfur compounds

also have been rationalized by use of d-orbitals44.

A study of the infrared spectra of thiolesters,
R-S-co-R has been reported by Baker and Harri"45.

The carbonyl frequeney in thioesters is 40 to 60cm-1

lower than j-n the corresponding ester. The thio-
ester carbonyl group is judged to be less basic than

an ordinary ester carbonyl since it hydrogen bonds to

phenylacetylene to a lesser extent. Thus, the sulfur
interacts with the carbonyl to remove electrons.

ö -:ô+n-3i4ë-n n-5=ê-n
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46-48
Ultraviolet spectral data also support these conclusj.ons.

In the deaminase reaction vre propose a sÍmj.Iar

explanation for the reactivity S)o. The intermediate
proposed by !ùoIfend"rrls is shown in Scheme I, along

with its resonance forms (xxfff-xxvII). ïf we assume

that the sulfur atom in XXVII lies in the same plane as

the adenine ring so that maximum overlap is possible

between the S d-orbitals and the p-orbital of ttre

8-carbon, then resonance structure XXVII is possible.

In a similar case, ÀII{R studies have shown that, the

oxygen in the anhydro linkage of anhydrouridine is
coplanar'with the base ri.rrg49. Structure XXvrI is
only possible with the sulfur atom. ft is this ad-

ditional resonance form that nakes the Sr2uthioanhydro-

adenosine more reactive due to stabilization of the

tetrahedral intermediate. For both oxygen and nitrogen,
only 4 resonance structures can be written. Therefore,

the order of reactivity, S)O, nay be explained by the

ability of sulfur to stabilize carbanions (at the B-

carbon of adenine, XXVI) by utflization of d-orbitals.
The order O)N may be explained by inductive effects,
since oxygen and nitrogien have approximately equal

valence orbital stabilization. The fact that all the

8r?'-anhydro analogs were substrates is in agreement

with the idea that adenosine deaminase may require

nucleoside substrates to be in the anti colrformation.
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Scheme I

N (nucleophile)

e

eHO

OH
XXIV

XXVI

tc(vrI
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Inhibitor Studies

The three 812'-anhydro analogs, (xV-xvtt) 8,5'-

thÍoanhydroadenosine (XfX) and B, 5'-o-anhydrodenosine

(Xx) were tested as inhibitors of adenosine deaminase.

Measurements were made at the isobestic point, the

wavelength at which the conversion of the Ínhibitor

into product d.oes not result in a change in absorbance.

Therefore, any decrease ín absorbance may be attributed

to the conversion of the substrate, adenosine, to

inosine. Since the Vnax values vtere so low for 8r2'-

aminoanhydroadenosine and 8 12'-O-anhydroadenosine, it

was possible to make inhibítion measurements without

deternining the isobestic points. The reactions were

followed at 265nn, si-nce there would be no detectable

hydrolysis of BrZ'NAnA or 812' -OAn.A, at the enzyme con-

centration used for adenosine as substrate. In the

case of 8r2'-thioanhydroadenosine , which is a reason-

able substrate of adenosine deamínase, the isobestic

point, where Aé=O for the, conversion of 8rl'-thioan-

hydroadenosine to 8r2'.-thioanhydroinosine, vras calcu-

lated to be at 267.5^/r. However, under the assay

conditions described in the experinental section, Do

inhibition by XV of adenosíne deaminase with adenosine

as substrate could be detected.



The effect on the Linevteaver-Burk plot of the

presence of a constant amount of inhibitor can be

seen in Fig. 2. The experimental regrresslon lines for

8 r2 t -aminoanhydroadenosíne, 8 r2' -o-anhydroadenosine,

8, 5 '-thÍoanhydroadenosine, and 8, 5 ' -o-anhydroadenosine

when compared with adenosine alone, show the classical

case of competitive inhibitiorrs4. rnhibitor constants

(Ki) r'¡ere calculated from the equation:

Ki=i
I(p - l-
Km

where í is the inhibitor concentratíon in moles /]-it,re
and Kp is the apparent Michaelis constant in the

presence of ínhibitor. The data for the Lineweaver-

Burk plots in Fig. 2 are recorded in Tables 2.2 2.5

below

TABLE 2.22 Effect of B12' -aminoanhydroadenosine on
varying concentrations of adenosine. Enzyme = O.IZmg/m\
g = ¡¿Inole per mín.,

48

concentration L/s change in change in v/mg l/v/ßg
of Adenosine Absorbance Concentration(¡¿xro6) (¡a-lxto- ) (uxto6)

20.0 0.834 1,200
25.1 L.045 0.956
3l-.0 r.290 0 .776
34.0 1.420 0.705
35.5 1.480 0.676

2.89 0.L72
2.23 0.2l-6
1.58 0.267
1.35 0.292
I.22 0. 305

34.6
44.8
63.3
74.O
82.0



Figure 2 Lineweaver-Burk plots shovring the effect of
four competitive inhibitors on aclenosj-ne as

substrate. CaIf enzyme r¡as used ( 0.lmg,/ml ) ,
O-O, adenosi-ne; O-O, adenosine plus B ,2, -
NAnA (1.O5xlO-4tt); e-e, ad.enosine plus
Br 5 '-oAnA ( 0.99x10-4r.t) ; O-c, adenosine plus
8 ,2' -OAnÀ ( 2 . 88x10 -4tù; O-o, adenosine plus

8r5'-SAnA (1.57x10-4¡t) (vnrax calculatecl for
adenosine vras 2.62 rømo]es per min per mg).
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TABLE 2.3: Effect of B12'-O-anhydroadenosine
varying concentrations of adenosine. Enzyme
O.IZmg/mJ-; V - /Jmole per min.

on

Concentration
of Adenosine

(l¿xro6 )

I/S Change in
Absorbance

(¡¿-lxto-4 )

Change in V/mq l/v/mg
Concentration

(l¿xtoe )

51
64
77

to2
j.28

1.96
1.56
l. 30
0.98
0. 78

o.202
4.248
0.291
0. 318
0.345

23.5
2g.B
32.-l
37.0
40.1

0.99
r.20
1. 36
1.54
r.6'l

1.020
0.834
0. 735
0.650
0.600

TABTE 2.42 Effect
concentrations of
V =/,¿mole per min.

of 8r5'-O-anhydroadenosine on varying
adenosine. Enzyme = O.LLmg/mli

Concentration
of Adenosine

(¡¿xro6 )

L/S Change in
Absorbance

( ¡¿-f xto-4 )

Change in V/mg l/v/ng
Concentration

(uxto6 )

34.6
44.8
63. 3
'74.O
92.0

2.89
2.23
1. 58
1.35
L.22

o.]-62
o.r92
o.244
o.278
0.300

18.8
22.4
29.4
32.3
34.9

7.84
9.35

11.80
13.45
14. 50

I.2'75
1.070
o.B4'7
o.744
0.690
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TABLE 2.52 Effect of 8r5'-S-anhydroadenosine on
varying concentrations of adenosine. Enzyme =
0.11m9,/m1; V = il/mole per min.

Concentration I/S Change in Change in V/mg I/V/ng
of Adengsine À.bsorbance Concentration

(¡,lxlo6 ) (¡,t-lx 1o-4 ) a¡nxro6 i

34.6
44.8
63.3
74.O
g2.o

2.89 0.132 15.4 0.703 L.420
2.23 0.149 r7 .4 0 .794 L.260
1.58 0.193 22.4 1.020 0.980
1.35 0.208 24.2 1.100 0.910
L.22 0.214 24.9 1.140 0.978

The 8r5'-anhydroanalogs !ùere found not to be sub-

strates at an enzyme concentration of 10mg/m1, âs

expected, since the 5'-hydroxyl essential for activity7-g
is no longer present. But since these compounds are

constrained in an almost perfect anti conformation, they

Idere expected to be, and were found to be, competitive
inhibitors in accordance with our anti conformation

theory for substrate specificity. Therefore, we may

conclude that compounds with an gg!å conformation will
bind at the active site as substrates and,/or inhibit,ors.

The inhibitory effects of these inhibitors were

compared by determining the inhibition index. The

data for |'ll.e Yo/V vs. I plots are contained in Tab1es

3.1(a)-(c) and 3.2(a), (b).
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TABLE 3.1(a): Effect of 8,2' -aminoanhydroadqnosine
as an inhibitor on adenosine. vo = ¿.isxlo-2¡)mo1e
per min. (See Fig. 3.1).

Concentration
of 8r2r-NAnA

(llx10b )

Change in
Absorbance

Change in
Concentration

(r¿xto6 )

vx102 yo/v

VmoLe/mín

65.2
103.0
206.O
260.8
326.O

0.163
0.130
0.099
o.o92
0.084

19.00
15.10
11.50
10.65
9.78

3.96
3 .77
2. BB
2.67
2.44

L.20
r.26
1.65
1. 78
1.95

TABLE 3.1(b): Effect of Br5'
as an inhibitor on adenosine.
per min. (See Fig. 3.1).

-O-anhydroadeno_sine
Vo = 4.7ix]-}-zymole

Concentration
of 8r5'-OAnA

(Mxrob )

Change in Vx102
Concentration

(¡¿xtO6 ) /,a,o1e,/min

Change in
Absorbance

vo/v

7T
L42
2L3
284
355

0.155
o.]-42
o.l_36
o.122
0.125

L8. 0
16.5
15.8
14.2
14.5

4.50
4.13
3.95
3.55
3.62

1.06
1.15
!.20
1.34
1. 31
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TABLE 3.1-(c): Effect of 8r5'-S-anhydroadçnosíne as
an inhibitor on adenosine. Vo = 4.07x10-fmo1e eermin. (see Fig. 3.1).

Concentration
of 8r5';SAnA

(tlxtoo )

Change ín Vx102
Concentr¡tion

(¡¿x104 ) ¡nrole,/min

Change in
Absorbance

vo/v

39.2
L57
236
314
392

0.138
0.130
0.128
0.125
0.125

16.1
15.1
14.9
L4.6
14.6

4.02
3.78
3 .72
3.64
3.64

1.01
1. 0g
1.09
T.T2
I.L2

TÀBLE 3.2(a): Bffect of 8r2
an inhi-bi-tor on adenosi-ne.
min. (see Fig. 3.21 .

| -O-anhydroadenosine as
vo = 5.52x10-2¡mole per

Concentration
of I ,2'-oAnA(Mxlob )

Change ín
Absorbance

Change in Vx102
ConcentrAtion

(l¿xlob ) ¡*nole,/min

Vo/v

115
L44
173
230
288

o.L'76
o.172
0 .170
0.165
0.160

20.4
20.o
19.8
!9.2
18. 6

5.10
5.00
4.95
4.80
4.65

1. 08
1.00
T.L2
1.15
1. 19
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TABLE 3.2 (b) :
an inhibitor
2 .7xl}-z1moLe

Effect of B r2'-N-anhydroadenosine as
on B12' -S-anhydroadenosine. Vo =
per min. (See Fig. 3.21 .

Concentration
of 8 12';NAnA(r¡xloþ )

Change in
Absorbance

Change in
Concentration

(¡lxto6 )

vx102 vo/v

¡tmoLe/mín

73.5
97.5

170.5
260.8
322.O

0.110
0.099
0.084
0.078
0.070

10.80
9.60
8.24
7.65
6. 86

2.70
2.40
2.06
1.91
1.72

1.00
L.T2
1.30
1.41
r.57

TABLE IV. fndex of Inhibition and Ki of Certain

Anhydroadenosine Derivatives

Compound Conc. of conc. of (T/s)0.5 Kix104
Adenosine fnhibitor

(Mx106) (r)0.5

8, 2' -N- anhydroadenosine
8, 2' -o- anhydro adenos ine
8, 5' -O-anhydroadenosine
8, 5' -S-anhydroadenosine

8, 2' -N- anhydroadenos ine

96.4
LO2

86.4
89.3

1L9

335

1200

930

3000

594

3.89
11. B0

r0.70
33.60

4.98

3.99
4.44
L.52
1. 31

* Substrate v¡as 8 r2'-S-anhydroadenosine



Figrure 3.1. Vo/V vs. I plots Èo d.etermine the

inhibitÍon index for O-O, B12'-IIAnA;

O-O, 8r5'-OAnA; e-e, 8r5'-SAnA wj.th

adenosine as substrate.

3.2. e-O, 812' -OAnA as inhibitor on adenosj.ne

as substrate; 0-0, BrZr-NAnA as inhibitor
on 8r2r-SAnA as substrate.
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The inhibition indices listed in Table fV were

calculated from an extrapolation of the plots in

Fig. 3.1 and 3.2. The order of inhibitor activity

seems to foIlow a reverse order of substrate reactivity,

ie., N>O )S. Unfortunately, wê cannot compare all
these three kinds of analogs within one seriesi 8r5'-

N-anhydroadenosine was not available while Br2'-S-
anhydroadenosine could not be measured, If we assume

that B12' -S-anhydroadenosine is such a poor inhibitor
that its effect could not be detected, then inhibition

of adenosine deaminase may be dependent on the Vmax,

the rate of dissociation of the enzyme-substrate

complex, and not dependent on the binding to the

catalytic site. fn other words, the faster the Vmax

of a compound, then the poorer the inhibitory effects
exhibÍted by that compound. For the best inhibitor,
8r2'-N-anhydroadenosíne, the Vmax is very low so that
the active site j.s being occupied by the inhibitor

longer than in the case of 8r2'-S-anhydroadenosine.

If the initial binding of the inhibitor to the enzl¡me

is the rate-determinS.ng step, then the best substrate

shouLd be the best inhibi-tor and the order of inhibi-
tor reactivity would follow along the series N< O <S,

which is the reverse of our findings. The non-detect-

able inhibitory effects of 8r2'-S-anhydroadenosine may
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be explaíned by the fact that since it is a fairly

good substrate, it will be displaced from the catalytic

site much faster than the 8r2'-A- or 8r2r-N- anhydro-

adenosíne; therefore, making it the poorest inhibitor

of ttre three. tr{ith the 8, 5 ' -anhydro analogs , the

above situation does not exist, sinee these compounds

are not substrates. IrIe can only surmise that the

sulfur analog is a poorer inhibitor than the correspond-

ing oxygen analog due to some sort of j-nteraction

between these compounds and the enzyme.

The work described above gives sufficient evidence

to suppor'ã the anti conformatíon theory of adenosine

deaminase activity. tr{e have shown that all the com-

pounds studied, which are considered to be in the

anti conformation, bind to the actj.ve site eíther as

substrates, as in the case of Br2'-anhydro analogs,

or as competitive inhibitors, as with the 8r5t-anhydro

analogs.

Further evi.dence to support our theory of con-

formational specificity for adenosine deaminase comes

from the work of wo1fend"r55. Two diastereomers of

1, 6-dihydro-6-hydroxynethylpurine ribonucleoside
(xxvrrr, xXvrIIt ) v¡ere Èested as inhibÍtors ot adeno-

sine deaminase. Compound XXVïII was found to be an

exceptionally powerful competitive inhibitor of adenosine
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F.laO tl

()r{ ot{

XXVTII XXVITI'

deaminase, while XXVIII' was relatively 5-neffective as

an inhibitor. These results may be rationalized if the

enzymatic reaction involves stereospecific attack from

only one side of the purine r5.ng. Relating this to

the conformational aspect of adenosine substrates, sle

see that different sides of the purine ring are exposed

to enzymic hydrolysis when adenosine is in the anti or

glg conf ormations. f'rom our f indings that only

compounds j.n the ant! conformation are substrates, lJe

can conclude that this is the required conformatj.on

for stereospecific attack in the deaminase reaction.

PROPOSED FUTURE STUDTES

Àn acyclic analog of adenosine, 9-(2-hydroxy-

ethoxynethyl) adenine XXIX , was shown to be a sub-

strate of calf intestinal mucosal adenosine deaminase
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R0
by Schaeffer- . These acyclic analogs are irnportant

NH.

r^^¡ m
'o':;'"-lu'

XXTX

\¡H¿

X

nocú
xxx,

xxxr,

.u.-.Ju.

X=Br
X=SH

because they do not exist in the syn or anti conforma-

tion sj-nce there is no sugar ring present. These tlT)es

of molecules may be utilized in studies on steric

effects at the 8-position of the adenine ring. For

example, 9-(3-hydroxypropyl)-B-bromoadenine (xxx) and

9-(3-hydroxypropyl )-8-mercaptoadenine (xxxt), may be

tested as substrates for adenosine deaminase. The

comesponding adenosine derivatives !.tere found to be

neither substrates nor inhibitot"l. If compounds

XXX and XXXT were found to be substrates, then we have

conclusive evidence that steric effeets are not

important but that conformational effects are,
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B. ) SPLEEN AND SNAKE VENOI'Í PHOSPHODIESTERASE STUDIES

A number of dinucleotides containing anhydro-

nucleosides have been found to be fairllr resistant to

the phosphodiesterases. The dinucleotide 02 12'-anhydro-
uridytyl- ( 3 ' -5 ' ) -isopropylídine uridine (aupgÏso, xxxrr )

was resístant to spleen phosphodiesteraserwhile

thynidylyl- ( 3' -5 t )-3 | -o-acetyl-oz r2' -anhydrourídine
( rpauAc, xxxrrr ) and thymidylyl- ( 3 , -5 ' ) - 3 ' -o-benzoyl

-8 ,2 ' -thioanhydroinosine ( fpsanlBz , XxXrV ) r,¡ere parti aIly
resistant to snake venom phosphodiesterase. These

compounds are important because of their potential

anti-viral activities. gckstein23 has shown that, in-
creased interferon prod.uction could be induced by

polymers which had increased resistance to phospho-

diesterases. compounds xXXv (ette-pr), xxxvÏ {eNr-ptAc)

and XXXVII (Tp-PNP) were chosen as conveni-ent sub-

strates of snake venom or spleen enzymes respectively.
fnhibition studies were conducted with ¡gogfso and.

TpAUAc on both spleen and snake venom enzymes.

SPLEEN PHOSPHODIESTERASE STUDTE,S

A plot of the amount of substrate reacted versus

time was made for Tp-PNP (1mM-6mI"1) to determine the

maximum time during which the enzyme reactj.on vras linear.
For the substrate concentrations studied the reaction
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v¡as línear up to 2 min. The data for the time course

of hydrolysis of Tp-PNP are recorded in Tables 4(a)-
(e) and the curves are plotted in Fig. 4.

TABLE 4(a): Variation with time of the hydrolysis
of Tp-PNP, lmM.

Tíme
(min. )

Absorbance
(at 400nm)

Concentration
(l¿xto6 )

No. r¿moles
Reaáted x 10

2
4
6

11
19
30
45
60

0.150
0.200
0.170
0.200
o.245
0.215
o.220
o.240

L2.5
16.7
14 .2
16.7
20.4
17.9
18.4
!9.2

L.26
1.69
L.44
1.69
2.06
1.81
1.86
L.94

TABLE 4(b): Variation with tíme of the hydrolysis
of Tp-PNP, 2mM.

Tine
(nin. )

Absorbance
( at 400nnr)

No. lgnoles
Reaéted. x 10

Concent¡atíon
( ¡¿xlo Þ )

2
4
6

t2
20
30
45
60

0.248
0. 312
0.315
o.467
0.456
0.415
0.455
0.561

20.7
26.0
26.2
38.9
38.0
34.6
38. 0
46.8

2.09
2.63
2.65
3.92
3.84
3.50
3.84
4.72
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TABLE 4(c): Variation with time of the hydrolysis
of Tp-PNP, 3ml'f .

Time
(min. )

Absorbance
(at 400nm)

No.,¿tmoles
neaóted x tr o

Concentration
(¡,txtob )

2
4
6

10
2t
31
40

o.254
0.366
0.357
o.526
0.650
0. 640
0.690

2r.2
30.5
29.9
43.9
54.3
53.4
57.5

2.r4
3.08
3.O2
4.44
5.49
5.40
5.81

TABLE 4(d): Varíation with ti-me
of Tp-PNP, 4mM.

of the hydrolysis

Time
(min. )

Absorbance
(at 400nm)

No. ¿¿moles
neaáted x 1o

Concentration
(l¿xlo6 )

2
4
6

10
20
30.5
60
75

0.375
0.435
0.598
o.775
0.809
0.809
c.925
1.030

3r.2
36.2
49.8
64.6
67 .4
67.4
77.O
86. O

3.15
3.66
5.03
6.53
6. 80
6.80
7.77
8. 69
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TABLE 4(e): Variation with tíme of the hydrolysis
of Tp-PNP, 6m1'f.

Tíme
(min. )

Absorbance
(at 400nm)

Concentration
(¡¿x106 )

No. /Lmoles
Reacted x 10

2
4
6

10
20
30"5
75

o.475
0.495
o.770
1.110
0.910
1.170
I.470

39.6
41. 3
64.2
92.6
75.8
97.5

122.5

4.06
4.r'7
6.49
9. 36
7.65
9. B5

l-2.40

Iniiía1 velocities as determined from Fig. 4 were

used ín the Lineweaver-Burk plot (fig.5.1) for the cal--

culation of Km and Vmax of Tp-PNP.

TABLE 5.1(a): Variatíon of initial velocities
with substrate concentration. (See Fig. 5.1-).

Concentration
of Tp-PNP

(m¡l)

Vxl0
ymole/mín.

1,/Tp-PNP
(u-lxro-2 )

I/Vxl0-1

1.0
2.O
3.0
4.0
6.0

0.63
1.05
1.0 7
1.58
2.03

10.00
5.00
3.33
2.50
'l .6'l

1.59
0.95
0.93
0.63
o.49



Figure 4. Time course of hydrolysis of Tp-pNp

(1nu-emu) by spleen phosphodiesterase

(0.75 unit). o-o, 1nM; o-o, 2raM; O-e,

3nM; 0-0, 4mM; O-O, 6mM.
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Figure 5.1. Linevreaver-Burk plots showing the

effect of TpAUAc and Aupurso as

competitive inhibitors with Tp-pNp

as substrate. Spleen phosphodiesterase

was used. O-O, nS.trophenyl-Tpi CI-CI,

nitrophenyl-Tp plus TpAUAc ( 6.3 x tO-4t"t) ;

e-o, nitrophenyl-Tp plus å.upuIso ( 6.snu) .

l7 = //cno1e,/min. .
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The Kn for Tp-PNP was calculated to be 4.55 x10-3t¿

and the Vmax was 0.33rønole per min.

Inhibition studies $rere carried out on AU, AUpUIso
Àcand TpAU . The effect of each of these compounds on

the initial velocity of Tp-PNP was measured at varying

concentrations of enzyme. fpauÀ" or-r found to be the

best inhibitor. There. r¡as IO/" inhibition at S/T. = 4,

as shown in Pig. 5.2. Anhydrouridine showed. only S/"

inhibition at S/f = 1, while AUpUIso did not appear to
slow down the hydrolysis of Tp-nitrophenyl at all
(see Fig. 6). TpAUÀc is Bx as effective an inhj.bitor
as AU.

The data for the above studies are recorded i.n

Tab1es 5.2(a), (b) ; 6(a)-(c).

TABLE 5.2(a): Effect of enzyme concentration on
Tp-PNP (4.0mM). Reaction carried out for 4 mi,n.
at 37o. Absorbance taken with lmm celIs.

Concentration Absorbance Concent¡ation ÀIo.l¿mo1es Vxl02
of spleen(ml) ( at 400nm) (t'{x106 ) nedcted x 10 l¿mole/min

0.050
0.075
0. 100
0.150
0.200

1.50
1.80
2.OO
2. 30
2.52

125
150
I67
L92
2to

2 .92
3.41

7. 05
8.52

3.84 9.6Q i
4.50 11.25
5.04 12.60



Figure 5.2. Effecr of rpauA"(r) on Tp-pNp(S) at
varyíng spleen enzyme concentrations.

s/t - 4i o-o, Tp-nitrophenyl (4mtut),

ê-g, Tp-PNP plus TpAUAc

5. 3. A Yo/V vs. I p1'ot for fparÊc to deter-
mine the inhibitíon index.

centratÍon = 2m-ùI.

Tp-PNP con-
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TABLE 5.2(b):
Tp-PNP (¿.om¡'f)

Effect of enz:¡me
in the presence

concentration on
of rpAUAc" s/Î = 4.

Concentration
of Sp1een(m1)

Concentration
(¡¿xl06 )

No.¡moles Vx102
Reacted x 10 ¡¿mole/min/

Absorbance
(at 400nn)

0.050
0.075
0.100
0.150
0.200

r.20
1. B0
L.72
2.06
2.2s

100
150
143
772
188

2.33
3.53
3.41
4.00
4.66

5.83
B. 83
8.53

10.00
11.65

ÍABLE 6(a):
Tp-PNP ( 6n!1)
at 37o.

Effect of enzyme concentration on
. Reaction carried out for 2 min.

Concentration Absorbance Concentration No.dmoles Vx102
of spleen(nrI) ( at 400nm) (Mx106 ) neJcted x 10 ymote/min

0. 025
0.050
0.075
0. 100
0.150
0. 175

0.097
0.150
0.16 7
0. 201
0.211
0.208

8. 03
12.5
13.9
L6.7
L7.6
16.9

o.74
!.26
1.56
2.06
2.53
2.60

3.70
6.30
8. 98

L0.30
12.65
13.00
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TABLE 6 (b) :
Tp-PNP ( 6xûl"t)

Effect
in the

of enzyme concentration on
presence of AU. S/t = 1.

Concentrati-on
of Spleen(mI)

Absorbance
(at 400nm)

Concentration
(¡¿xto6 )

No.,4mo1es
Reacted x l0

vxl02
,¿rmo1e/min

0.025
0.050
0.075
0.100
o.r25
0.150
0.175

o.o72
0.134
0.135
0.162
o.l.62
0.173
0.163

6.07
11.20
11. 30
13. 50
13.50
14,40
13.60

0.68
1.37
1.50
1.93
2.06
2.36
2.36

3.40
6.85
7.50
9.65

10.30
11. B0
11. B0

TABLE 6(c):
Tp-PNP (6mM)

Effect of enzyme
in the presence

concentration on
of AUpUrso. S/T = 4.

Concentrati-on
of Spleen (ml)

Absorbance
( at 40Onrn)

Concentration
( toixto6 ¡

No.rr,moIes
Reacted x 10

vxL02
,rcmo1e/min

0.025
0.050
0.075
0.100
0.125
0.150

0.154
0. 205
o.272
o.270
0.295
0.281

12.g
17. 1
22.6
22.4
23.7
23.4

1.44
2.10
2.82
3.24
3.66
3.84

4.8
7.O
9.4

10.8
L2.2
L2.8



Figure 6. Effect of inhibit,ors AU and AUpufso on

Tp-PNP with varying spleen enzyme con-

centrations. o-O, Tp-PNp (6mM); o-O,

Tp-PNP plus AUpUÏso (S/1 - 4)i @-@,

Tp-PNP plus AU (S/t = 1).
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The effect on the Line!,reaver-Burk plot of the

presence of a constant amount of inhibitor can be seen

in Fig. 5.1. The experimental- regressíon lines for
TpAUAc and ÀUpufso, when compared wÍth Tp-pNp alone,

show the classical case of competitive inhibition.
The data for the Lineweaver-Burk plots are shorvn in
Tables 5.1(b), (c).

TABLB 5.1(b) :
an inhibitor of
centrations.

Effect of TpAUAc (6.3 xt0-3tt) as
Tp-PNP at varying substrate con-

Concentration
of Tp-PNP

¡¿xio3

Absorbance Concentration
( at 4o0nm ) ( !ix1o6 )

Vxl02
psnole/mín

r/v

2.O
3.0
4.O
6.0
9.0

0.62
0.96
r.22
1.53
1.60

51.6
79.5

i.02
J.28
133

3.00
4.64
5.95
7.45
7.78

33. 3
2l..5
16.8
].3.4
12.9
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TABLE 5.1(c):
inhibitor of

Effect of AUpUfso (6.5mM) as an
Tp-PNP.

Concentration
of Tp-PNP mI4

I/S A4OO
(u-lxto-2 )

ConcentratÍon Vxt02 I/v
(yxlO6 ) ¡tnolelmin xf 

'O-1

1.5
2.O
3.0
4.0
6.0

6.67
5.00
3. 33
2.50
I.67

0. 510
o "6220.860
1. 040
l. 210

42.5
51. B
7l-. B
86.6

101

4.89
5. 95
8.25
9.95

11.60

2.04
1. 6B
L .2!
1.01
0.96

The Ki was calculated fror. Fig. 5.1 for AUpUJso.

For TpAuA", Ki was determined by the method of oixon52.

The data for the Dixon plots are recorded in Tables

5.4(a)-(d) and are plotted in Fig. 5.4.

TABLE 5.4(a): Effect of inhibitor trpauÀc) con-
centration on the rate of hydrolysis of Tp-pNp (2mM).

Concentration
Tp.ê,UAc ( mM )

A400 Concentration
(uxro6 )

Vxl02
ymole/mj-n

r/v

0.60
r.20
1.65
2.4I
3.30

0.799
0. 700
0.696
o.644
o.574

66.6
58.4
5 7.1
53.6
47.8

3.83
3.40
3.33
3. i_3
2.78

26.L
29.4
30.0
32.O
36.0
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TABLE 5.4 (b) :
centratíon on
( 3mM) .

Effect of inhibitor {tpauAc) con-
the rate of hydrolysis of Tp-pNp

Concentration
of TpAUAc (mpi)

A400 Concentration
(¡¿xto6 )

vxto2 r/v
VmoLe/mín

0.60
1.20
1.65
2.4L
3.30

1.134
0.942
0.960
0. 943
0. 864

94.6
7g .5
90.0
79.4
72.O

5.43
4.58
4.65
4.55
4.20

19.4
21.8
2L.5
22.O
23.9

TABLE 5.4(c):
centration on

Effect of inhibitor (rpaUAc) con-
Tp-PNP (4mn).

Concentration
of TpAUAc ( m¡'t )

A400 Concentration vxlO2 L/v
(l,txto6 ) V¡nole,/min

1.20
r. 65
2 .4L
3.30

r.332
1. 380
1.300
1.260

111
115
108
105

6.48
6.67
6.30
6.13

15.4
15.0
15.9
16.8
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TABLE 5.4(d):
centration on

Bffect of inhibitor
Tp-PNP ( 6mI4) .

{rpauAc) con-

Concentration
of TpAUAc (rnt,t)

A400 Concentration vx102 I/v
(¡¿xto6l V¡nolelnrin

0.60
r.20
I.65
2 .4r
3. 30

r.59
L.64
1. 59
I .4'7
1.64

r32
L37
]-32
123
137

7.70
8. 00
7.00
7.15
8.00

13.0
t2.5
13.0
14. 0
12.5

By fitting regression lines to the Dixon plots

of Fig.5.4, Ki was calculated to be 3.85 xlO-3¡¿ for
TpAUÀc (xxxrrr).

To compare the inhibitory effects of TpAUÀc and

AUpUrso, the inhibition index was determined for each.

The data f or the Vo,/V vs. f plots are in Tables 5.3

and 10.2(a). The eorresponding graphs are repre-
sented in Fig. 5.3 and 10.2.
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Figure 5.42 A Dixon plot to determine Ki for
TpAUÀc with Tp-pNp as substrate.

TP-PNP
O-O, 2ml"I
O-O, 3mM
e-e, 4mI4
0-O, 6mM

V = /Lmole,/min
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TABLE 5.3:
Tp-PNP ( 2mF1,
4 min.

Effect of tpaUÂc concentratj-ons on
Vo = O.OL{ymole/min. ) Reaction time

Concentration
of TpÀUAc (m¡r)

A400 Concentration vx102 vo/v
(¡axlO6 ) Vmo1e,/¡nin

o.24
0.48
0.66
0.96
r.32

o.799
0. 700
0. 695
0.644
0.574

66.6
58.4
57.9
53.6
47.8

3. B3
3.40
3.33
3.13
2.78

1. 15
r.29
L.32
I.40
1.58

TABLE 10.2(a):
Tp-PNP (1.55mM,
tine 4 min.

Effect of AUpUIso concentratj-on on
vo = 0.03SVmoIe/min. ). Reaction

Concentration
of ÀUPUrso 1*¡4)

A400 Concentration vxl02 yo/y
(uxlO6 ) ¡trnolelmin

1.8
2.7
3.5
4.O
5.8

0. 695
0.664
0.695
0.609
0. 618

57.9
55.3
57.9
50. B
51.4

3.33
3. L8
3.33
2.92
2.96

1.05
1.10
1.05
r.20
1.18
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TÀBLE V. fndex of Inhibition and Ki of

Dinucleotide Derivatíves of Ànhydro-

uridine

compound concentration concentration (T./s, ^ - Kixl03
of Tp-PNP (nM) of Inhibitor u'r

(r)o.s

TpAUAc 2.O 2.6 1.3 3.95

AUpUrso 1.55 22.4 I4.7 9.50

The dinucleotide TpAUAe, with the anhydrouridine

at the 3'-end., was completely degraded by spleen

enzyme, while AUpuÏso, witn anhydrourid.ine at the

5'-end, was resistant to the arr"y*"s3. A comparison

of the (f,Zs)O.U in Table V shows that the good sub-

strate TpAUAc is ten times more effective as an in-
bibitor than the non-substrate AupuÏso. rt can be

concluded that although AUpUJso is not degraded by

spleen enzyme, it is capable of binding to the enzyme

as a competitive inhibitor (rig. 5.1) although a very
poor one. These results led us to believe that the

change in electronic confíguration of the uridine ring
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may affect the binding of the molecule to the active

site to such an extent that substrate activíty is

eliminated but inhibitor activity $ras stiIl possible.

The fact that anhydrouridine itself is an inhibitor,
although only one-eighth as effective as TpAUAc,

proves that the anhydronucleoside is capable of binding

at the active site. The important feature here is
the fact that AUpUÏso is resistant to spleen, which

hydrolyses oligonucleotides from the 5r-hydroxyl

end to give nucleoside 3'-phosphates.

SNAKE VENOM PHOSPHODTESTERASE STUDTES

Snake venom phosphodiesterase acts in a manner

complementary to spleen diesterase. This enzyme

begins hydrolysis of oligonucleotides from the 3r-
hydroxyl resulting in the successive release of
nucleoside 5r-phosphat,es. Un1ike spleen phospho-

dÍesterase which requires a free terminal 5'-hydroxyl
group for substrate activity, snake venom diesterase

also hydrolyses, but at a sIol.¡er rate, oligonucleotides

which are substltutedat the terminal 3'-hydro*y156.

AU and AUpuÏso were tested as inhibj.tors of

PNP-ptAc while TpAtÉc , I ,2 '-sAnA and B-bromoadenosine

v¡ere tested as inhibitors of PNP-pT. The Km and Vmax
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for PNP-pT and PNP-ptA" srere determined from a línear
regression analysis of the Linevüeaver-Burk plots. The

data for these plots are shown in Tables 7.1(a) and B

and the plots are shown in Fig.7.1 and 8.

TABLE 7.1(a): Effect of
on initial velocities.
centratíon = O.5mg/m1.

varying PNP-pT concentrations
(See Pig.7.1). Enzyme con-

Concentration V x 10
of Nitrqphenyl-pT

(¡¿x10+ ) /Lmole/min

v/mg I/S
(t¿-rxto-3 )

I/Y/ng x Io

3.38
6.45
9.00

L2.90
27.20
30. 75

L.52
2.06
2.27
2.67
2.97
3.2r

3.04
4.r2
4.54
5.24
5.74
6.42

2.960
1.550
1.110
0.776
0. 368
Q.262

3.29
2.43
2.20
1. 91
I.74
1.56
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TABLE B(a): Effect of varying pNp-pfAt concentra-
tions on initial velocities. (See Fig.B). Enzyme
concentration = 0. 5mg/m1.

Concentration gf Vxl-O V/ng I/S I/V/mg xIO
Nitrophenvl-pTAc

(Mx1o3 ) 
- 

,l*olel¡nin (¡¡-lxto-2 )

3.0
3.5
4.0
4.8
6.0

I.62 3.24 3.33 3.09
L.65 3. 30 2.86 3.03
L.'t6 3.51 2.50 2.85
I.92 3.94 2.09 2.61
2.O4 4. 0g L.67 2 .46

TABLE VI. Kinetic Constants of p-Nitrophenyl

thymidine 5¡-Phosphate Derivatives

Compound Kro(M) Vmax þl:noJ.e/nin/mg )

Nitrophenyl-pT 4.78 x 10-4

Nitrophenyl-ptAc z.r3 x lo-3

7.25

5. 39



Figure 7.I. Lineweaver-Burk plots shor.ring the effect
of three competitíve inhibitors on pNp-pT

as substrate. Venorn diesterase = 0.Smgr/ml

O-O, PlfP-pT; O-O, pNp-pT plus TpAUAc

( 10mì'f ) ; ê-e, pNp-pT plus g , 2-SAnA ( 3ml"t ) ;

O-0, PNP-pT plus 8-bromoadenosíne ( 3nlut) .

V = fmolel¡nin.
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a4

TpAUAc

The effect of B-bromoadenosine, B12'-SAnA and

on PNF-pT as substrate was measured at varying

enzyme concentratíons. Prom Eí9.7.2 v¡e see that B-

bromoadenosine is a better inhibitor than B12' -SAnA

at Iow enzyme concentrations, but at high enzyme

concentrations B12' -SAnA is the better inhibitor.

TpAUÂc, of, the other hand, does not appear to slow

down the hydrolysis of PNP-pT, as shown in Fi9.7.4.

The data for F5.9.7.2 and 7.4 are recorded in Tables

7.2(a)-(c) and 7.4(a)r(b) be1ow.

fABLE '1.2(a) : Effect of enzyme concentration on
PNP-pT ( 1.51-mM) .

Concentration of Final Total 4400 Concentration V x 10
Venom Diesterase Vo1ume (m1) (¡¿ x tO6 ) ltmole,/nrin(nI )

0.025
0.050
0.075
0.100
0.150

2.225 0.650 54.1
2.250 0.990 74.2
2.275 1.090 91.0

L.20 l

L.67
2.07

2.300 1.125 g3.B 2.16
2. 350 1.165 97 .2 2.28



TABLE 7.2(b) z

PNP-pT in the

B5

Effect of enzyme
presence of B-BrA;

concentration on
S/t = 3.

Concentration of
Venom Diesterase

(ml )

Final Total
Volurne (mI)

A400 Concentration V x 10
(Mxro6 ) /Lmote/min

0.025
0.050
0.075
0. 100
0.150

2.275
2. 300
2.325
2.350
2.400

o .470
0.546
0.901
1.0s1
1.145

39.2
45.5
75.0
87.5
95.3

0.89
1.05
L.74
2.06
2.28

TABLE 7.2(e):
PNP-pT in the

Effect of
presence of

enzyme concentration on
8 12' -SAnA; S/I = 3.

Concentration of
Venom Diesterase

(nI )

Final Total
Volume (ml)

A400 Concentration V x 10
(¡¿xlo6l 

¡tnole,/min

0.025
0-050
0.075
0.100
0.150

2.2-75
2. 300
2.325
2.350
2.400

0. 552
o .724
0.820
0.934
r.026

46.0
59.6
68.4
77.8
85.5

1.05
L.37
1.59
1.83
2.05



Flgure 7.2. Effect of inhibitors on pNp-pT at varyi-ng

enzyme concentrations.
o-o, PNP-pT (l.S1mMl; e-CI, pNp-pT plus

8 12'-SAnÀ; @-0, pNp-pT plus B-bromo-

adenosine; S/t = 3.
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TABLE 7.4(a): Effect of enzyme concentration on
PNP-pT ( 3.075rn}1) as substrate.

Concentration of
Venom Diesterase

(nl )

Final Tota1
Volume (m1)

A400 Concentratj-on V x 10
(¡lxlob ) /mole,/min

0.025
0.050
0.075
0.100
0. 150

2.225
2.250
2.275
3. 300
3. 350

0. 628
r.240
1.668
1. 383
t.707

52.3
103
139
115
r42

1.16
2.32
3.16
3.81
4.76

TABLE 7.4(b):
PMP-pT in the

Effect of
presence of

enzymg concentration on
TpAUAci S/I=3.

Concentration of
Venom Diesterase

(nl )

Final Total
Volume (ml )

A400 Concentration V x 10
(uxlo6 ) p"rnole/nin

0.025
o. 050
0.075
0.100
0. 150

2.305
2.330
2.355
3. 380
3.430

0.630
1.210
1.633
1.375
1.643

52.6
101
136
114
137

t.25
2.40
3.21
3.87
4.'70
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The effect on the Lineweaver-Burk plot of the

presence of a constant amount of inhibitor can be

seen in Fig.7.I. The experimental regression 1j-nes

for TpA,É", 8.Z'-SAnA and 8-bromoadenosine, when com-

pared rvith PNP-pT a1one, show the classical case of
competitive ínhibitj-on. The data for the Lineweaver-

Burk plots are shorvn in Tables 7.1(b)-(d).

TABLE 7.1(b): Effect of B-bromoadenosíne (3mI'1)
as an ínhibitor of PlfP-pT.

Concentration
of PNP-pT (mt"i)

r/s
(t"i-lxtO-3 )

4400 Concentration Vx10 V/mq I/V/nq
(uxlo6 ) çqm ole/ xtO'min)

0.558
1.116
r.674
2.240
2.790

l_.800
0.895
0.598
o.447
0. 360

0.695
1.17
r.47
1.63
2.2r

57
97.5

L23
136
184

0.77
1. 31
1.66
1.93
2.48

L.54 6. 50
2.63 3. B0
3.32 3.02
3.66 2.74
4.96 2.O2
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TABLE 7.1(c)
inhibitor of

: Effect of
PNP-pT.

B 12' -SAnA ( 3nltl) as an

Concentration L/S 4400
of PNP-pT(m1,1) (¡t-lxtO-3 )

Concentration Vxl0(t'txto6:r W?r?/
mr.n )

v/mq I/v/ns
xl0

0. 558
1.116
r.6'14
2.240
2.790

1.800
0.895
0.598
o .447
0. 360

0.87
1.31
I.74
1.93
2.t2

72 "5
109
14s
161
r77

0.99
I .4'7
1.96
2.r'7
2.39

1.96 5.10
2.94 3.40
3.92 2.56
4.34 2.3L
4.78 2.09

TABLB 7.1(d)
inhíbitor on

: Effect of TpAUo"(10*uo) as an
PNP-pT.

Concentration
of PNP-pr (mÌ'{)

r/s A400(¡¿-lxlo-3 )
Concentration

(¡"txlo6 )
V/mg L/v/ng

xl0
Vxl0

(ltmo:.-e/
' min).

0.558
1.116
I.674
2.240
2.790

1.800
0.895
o.598
o.447
0.360

1. 35
1.81
2.OB
2.34
2.48

112.5
151
173
195
206

r.52
2.04
2.33
2.63
2.78

3.04 3.29
4.08 2.45
4.66 2.15
5.26 l_.90
5.56 1.80

The effect of anhydrouridine

at varying enzyme concentrations.

observed for I/S =L.25, âs shown in
(a), (b).

on PNP-pTAC rsas measured

A 10% inhibition was

Fig.7.3 and Table 7.3



Figure 7.3. Effect of Au on pNp-pTAc(4.BmM) at

varying snake di.esterase concentrations

O-O, PNP-pTAC

ft/S = L.251 .

; o-e, PNP-pTA" pl.r" AU

7.4. Effect of TpAUAc on pNp-pT ( 3.075nrM)

at varying snake díesterase concentra-

tions. O-O, PNP-pT; O-O, PNP-pT plus

TPAUAC G/S = 0. 33 ) .
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Figtrre B. Lineweaver-Burk plots showing the effect
of a competitive inhibitor, AUpUÏso, or
PNP-pTAC as substrate. Venom diesterase =

0.Srng,/m1. O-o, pNp-pTAc; O-O, pNp-pTAc;

plus Aupurso (9.6 x lo-4M).
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TABLE ?.3(a): Effect of enzyme
PNP-pTAC ( 4. Bml"l ) as substrate.

concent,ration on

Concentration
of Venom
Diesterase (mI )

Final Total
Volume ( rnl )

A400 Concentratíon v x 102
(MxJ.o6 ) ¡nore,/min

0.05
0. 10
0.15
o.20
o.25

L.25
1. 30
1. 35
1.40
1.45

O. BB
T. 78
2.65
3.23
3.69

73.4
L48
22L
269
308

9.18
]-9.2
29.g
37.7
44.7

TABLE 7,3 (b)
PNP-prAc in

: Effect of, enzyme
the presence of ÀU;

coneentration on
1/S = I.25.

Concentration
of Venom
Diesterase ( m1 )

Final Total
Volu¡ne (ml)

À400 Concentration
(r'rxto6 )

vx102
¡mole/nj-n

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20
o.25

1. 30
1. 35
1.40
1.45
1.50

0. 71
1.55
2.39
2.95
3.65

59.2
L29
199
246
306

7.7
17.4
27.9
35.7
45.6
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The effect of Aupufso on pNp-pT and pNp-pro"

as substrates was rneasured at varying enzyme concentra-

tions. As seen in Fig.9.1 and 9"2, there is 2I% 5'n-

hibition of PNP-pT at S/L = 3 and 26"/" ínhibition of
pNp-pBA" by AUpuTso at s/r=6. Aupurso is twice as

good as lnhibitor of pNp-pTAc than it j-s of pNp-pÎ.

The data for Figures 9.1 and 9.2 are recorded below

in lables 9.1(a), (b) and 9.2(a), (b).

TABLE 9.1(a): Effect of enzyme concentrat,ion on
the activity of PNP-pT (2.77nrFI).

Concentration
of Venom
DÍesterase (nrl)

Final Total
Volume (ml)

A400 ConcenÈration V x 10
(¡¿xto6 ) ¡t:mole,/min

Blank
0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20
o.25

1. 75
1. B0
r.85
1.90
1.95

2.73
3.19
3.38
3"80
3.6'7

228
266
282
317
306

1.92
3.98
4.79
5.21
6.03
5.97
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TABLE 9.1(b) :
the actlvity of
of AUpUlso- S/I

Effect of enzyme
PIIP-pT (2.7 7mÞt)

concentration on
in the presence

Concentration
of Venom
Diesterase (nr])

Final Total
Volume (mI )

A400 Concentration V x 10
(¡lxto6 ) /LLnole,/min

0. 05
0. t0
o. 15
0.20
0.25

1. B3
1.89
L.93
1.98
2.03

2.Lg
2.38
2.60
2.99
2.95

TB2
199
2r7
249
246

3.32
3.76
4.18
4.94
4.94

TABLE 9.2(a):
the activity

Effect of enzyme concentration on
of PNP-prAc ( 6mt{) .

Concentration
of Venom
Diesterase (ml )

Final Total
Volume (m1 )

A400 Concent¡ation V x 10
(ux10o ) Vrnole,/mín

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20
0.25

1.25
1. 30
1.35
L.40
1.45

0. B3
1.99
3.24
4.04
4.84

69.2
166
270
337
404

0.87
2.L6
3.64
4.72
5.86



Figure 9.1. Effect of AUpUÏso on pNp-pT as substrate

at varying snake venom enzyme concentra-

tion O-O, PNP-pT (2.77mM); e-O, pNp-pT

plus Aupurso (s/t = 3).

g.2. Effect of AUpuIso on pNp-pTAc as sub-

strate at varying snake venom enzyme

concentraËions . o-o, pNp-pTAc ( 6rnM ) ;

o-G, pNp-pTAc plus AUpUrso (S/r = 6).
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TABLE 9.2(b): Effect
activity of PNP-p1Ac
S/I = 6.

of enzyme concentration on the
(6mt"1) in the presence of AUpUlso.

Concentrat,ion
of Venom
Diesterase ( nl )

Final Total
Volume (mI)

A400 Concentçation V x 10
(t"txtOb ) p^ole,/nrin

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20
o.25

1.33
1.38
l. 43
1.48
1. 53

o.52
1. 36
2.OB
2.53
2.I4

43.4
113
173
2LI
178

0. 5g
1. 58
2 .48
3.12
2.72

The effect of a constant amount of AUpUfso on the

Lineweaver-Burk plot is shown in Fig,B. A comparison

of the regiression line for AUpuI"o rith that for pNp-pto"

alone indicates that the inhibition is competitj-ve. The

data for the regression line in the presence of AUpUJso

are recorded in Table B(b).
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TABLE 8(b): Effect of Aupurso (9.exl0-4r¿) as an
inhibitor with Pl{P-p1Ac as substrate.

Concentration I/S A4OO Concentration vx1O2 V/mg I/V/ng
of PNP-pTAc (*mol-e/ x] 0(nr¡r) (¡¿-1x10-2) (Mx106) r nrin)

3.0 3. 33 0.805 67 .O g .25 1. 85 5 .42 ì3.5 2.86 0.870 '1]-.6 9.90 1.98 5.05 ,,

4.O 2.50 0.950 79.2 lo.go 2.lB 4.58
4.8 2.09 1.010 94.3 11.60 2.32 4. 31 :

6.0 L.6'7 L.TIO 100.6 13.90 2.78 3.60 .

A comparison of the inhibitory effects of the

inhibitors TpAUÀc and AUpUrso was made by determining

the inhibition index for each. Ttris was done by

making Lwo Yo/V vs I plots, âs shown in Figures l0.l
and IO.2. The data for these two fiçn:res are recorded

below in Tables 10.1 and 10.2(b).



Figure 10.1 A plot of Vo/V vs. f for determination

of inhibition index for AUpUIso on

PNP-pTAC as substrate (6mM).

10.2 Ðetermination of inhibition index for
TpAUÃc with pNp-pT as substrate and

for AupuÏso on Tp-pNp as substrate.
O-ê, TpAUÂc (elre-pf = O.555mlf ) !ê-o,
Aupurso (rp-rue = l.55mM).
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TABLE IO.1:
the activity
per min. per
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Effect of ¡luÞuÏso
of Pt'rc-pTAc iemri),
mg.

concentration on
Vo = 6.58 ynoles

Concentration of .A'400
AUpUIso (nrM)

Concentration
(uxro6 )

V/ms vo/vVxI0
\pnore/nín

0.42
0. 61
0. B0
o.96
1.09

2.37
2.29
2.LO
1.95
1.91

l-97
191
I76
r62
159

2.73
2.63
2.42
2.24
2.20

5.46 1.20
5.26 I.25
4.84 1 . 36
4.48 1.46
4.40 1.50

TÀBLE TO.2(b):
the activity of
per m5-n.

Effect of TpÄUAc
PNP-pT (0.555rû-¡4),

concentration on
vo = 0.175 7mo1e

Concentration
of TpAUAc (m¡¿)

Concentration
(¡Exlo6 )

Vxl0
(¡rno1e,/min )

A400 \Io/v

2.L2
2.65
3.53
3.98
5. 30

1. 35
r.25
r .24
L.23
1.25

IT2
104
103
to2
104

r.46
1. 35
1. 34
L.32
1.35

1.20
L.29
1. 30
1. 32
r.29
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The Ki, âs calculated fronr the Linerveaver-Burk

plots, and (t/s)'.5, âs determj-ned from tlne yo/V vs. f
plots, are listed in Table VfI.

TABLE VII: Index of fnhibition and KÍ for Dinucleo-
tide Derivatíves of Anhydrouridine and some
Adenosine Derivatives.

Compound Concentration Concentration (I/S)0.5 Ki
of PNP-pT(mt{) of Inhj-bitor

(I)g.5

TpAUAc 0.555
- -- --Îso - *AUpU--- 6.0

8 12t -S.â.nA

8-BrA

12.5

2.25

22.6 17 .6 x l-O-3

0.375 4.59 x 10-4

15.10 x 10-4

g.44 x 10-4

* substrate was PNP-pTAC.
EBrA = 8-bromoadenosine

The dinucleotide AUpUIso ,r¡as completely degraded

by snake venom phosphodiesterase while tpauÀc, with
anhydrouridine at the 3'-end, showed less than 5%

hydrolysis after 7 inr. 53 Both dinucleotides vreïe

found to be competitive inhibitors, with AUoUÏso being

the better inhibitor by a factor of 50. Takíng ínto
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account that pNp-pTAc is inhibited 2x more effecti-vely
than is pNp-pT, AUpUÏso is then the better inhibitor
by a factor of 25. Anhydrouridine itself is an inhibi-
tor of snake venom phosphodiesterase. By comparingi

the amount of inhibition by AU and AUpuIso on pNp-pTAc

(rig.7.3 and g.2) we see that AupuÏso is about LZx as

effective as AU.

It was also possíble in the veno¡n diesterase
studies to test BrZ'-SAnA and B-BrA as inhibitors.
Both were found to be connpetiti-ve inhibitors, about

tOx as effective as TpAU4c. Two factors must be con-

sidered. Firstl1z, 812' -sAnA is in an anti conforrnation
while 8-bromoadenosine is in the sl¡n conformatíon.

secondly, in these two molecules the electronic con-

figruration of the base ring is nct altered. From

the comparison of tire Ki values in Table VII, the

following: conclusions may be made. tfith the snake

venom phosphodiesterase the conformat,ion of the base

ríng does not play a critical part in the binding to
the actÍve site, since both BrZ'-SAnA and B-BrA were

competitive inhibitors. Furthermore, a changie in the

el-ectronic configuration of the base ring does indeed

affect the binding of molecules to the active site,
since TpAUIso is only I/25 as strong an inhibitor as

AUpUÏso.
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An enzymatic degradation of a dinucleotide

containing an anhydropurine derivative, Tp-B 12' -
SAnïBz, showed similar results as with the anhydro-

pyrimidíne derivative, TpAUAc. Tp-8r2' -sÂrrrB" vras

compl-ete1y degraded by spleen diesterase but shovred

only 46% }:ydrolysis by snake enzyme after 24 t.r.

TpAU also showed about 45% hydrolysis after 24 hr.,

but the degradation products 'þrere thyrnidíne and arab-

inouridine 5'-phosphate 53. The anhydro linkage had.

been hydrolysed during the long incubation period at

pH 9.2. Therefore, the apparent 45% hydrolysis of

TpAU was probably a result of the breaking of the

anhydro Ii-nkagre rshich would speed up the enzymic re-

action. ft is safe to conclude thenrthat TpSAnIBz

is a much better subst.rate than TpAti, eventhough

TpAU has a free 3r-OH which should have made it more

reactive. Since no preferential hydrolysis of purine

ribonucleoside 5'-phosphoryl esters over the pyrimidine

counterparts has been shown for. venom diesterase, âs it

has been for spleen diesterrr"s7, the increased hy-

drolysis of TpSAnIBz nay be attributed to change in

the electronic configuration of the uridine ring in AU.

îhís change may be just sufficient to affect the binding

ability of TpauÄc to the active site.
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To sum up the results of the spreen and snake

venom phosohodiesterase studies, rfe can say that
dínucleotides containing anhydrouridine or thioan-
hydroinosine derivatives are fairly resj.stant to the
phosphodiesterases but are very poor competitive in-
hibitors. Anhydro purine nucreotldes appear to be

less resistant than anhydro pyrimidine nucleoticles.
The fact that these anhydronucreotides show consider-
able resj.stance to the phosphodiesterases inclicates
that a pol1'rner of anhydrourj-di-ne or thioanhydroinosine
units will be of great interest and importance as

anti-viral agents.

c.) Attemoted SVnthesis of tJre 17-Base Oliciodeo:<

ri-bosenuc-l-eotide Coclincf for the T?_CG Loo:r i.n

t-RNA (tvrosine)

The phosphotriester method of Letsinger and
,À

Ogilvieo= has been shorvn to be successful in the

synthesis of polymers or copolvmers of deoxlzribose-

nucleotides. This $ras the method chosen for our syn-

thesis of an oligodeoxyribosenucleoticle of a specific
sequence, d-GAÀGGATTCGAÀCCTTC.

The following scheme vras fol-lor^¡ed yielding a

trinucieotide:
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SCHEI4E TI

No.I

o-
XXXVIII, lfTrTp(ce) XXXIX, Tp(s)

2, 4, 6 Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl
chloride

--+ 

rp(ce)r(s)
Bo% Acetic 

Lxr

Acid

Th

K)
o

I

O=P-ocFl, cl-1.,c N
l'"d

ô-s-q
N or.

LX, MTrTp(ce)t(s)

Ylï-ô

NÒ.



t-\Tr'O

o
I

o=P-ôcHzCH.CN
I

o-
LXfI, WrdAp(ce)

l"lT rO

o
I

=1-ôCÅrCH2CN

Tp(ce)t(s)
LXT

LXIV,
dapBz (ce ) rp (ce ) r (s

80% Acetic
Acid

10s

Eç

TPS

{-

I

ô
I

o Th

?
O =l- cH?,cHrCñ

o-r ^ Thkí)
\__-/

å-t-ØNô=

Lxrrr, Mrrdap"" (.. ) rp (ce ll?f,
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Synthesi-s of the l7-base oligodeoxyribosenucleo-

tide was stopped at the trinucleotide stage. The yields

from the two coupling reactions had been very low, less

than 3O%. In the first condensation to give l"ITrfp(ce )f (s )

and in the second condensation to give i,ITrdApB'("")rp(ce )t(s ),
there v¡as difficulty in separating the unreacted mono-

nucleotide (t"tfrtp(ce ) or i"tTrdapB"(ce ) ) from the clesired

product. In both cases there was a fair amount of
starting naterial recovered, up to 2O/". fn the tri-
nucleotide condensation reaction, isolation of the

product was not possible on a silica ge1 column. The

fractions eluted had to be concentrated and applied to
thick layer plates. Such an extensive work-up would of
course tend to cut dolvn on the 1zield. Another factor
contributing to the 1ow 1zlg1¿t maV be that the mono-

nucleotides , l.{TrTp (ce ) ( KxxvIII ) and iiTrdÀpBz (ce )

( f,Xff ', , v¡ere never isolated and the phosphorylations

assumed to be complete. Horvever, since both i'fTrÎ and

MTrTp(ce) were recovered from the dinucleotide reaction,
it would appear that the phosphorylation did not go to
completion. fsolation of compounds XXXVfII and LXfI

night increase the yield of the respective condensation

reactions.
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After the synthesis of dApB=("")tp(ce)t(s)
i-n only a 10% yield, it. dj-d not seem feasible to
continue. Had we been successful in the synthesis
of the oligodeoxyribosenucleotide coding for the

T?CG loop in t-Rt{A (tyrosine), it would indeed have

provÍded a molecule of extreme importance to chemists

as well as molecular biologists.
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